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VILLAGES SHOW 
CENSUS GAIN-E

WUbrd and Gr«enwldi Show 
Gafatt While SbeBh 8hovf% ' 

NotkeeUe Incmse I

tecTMt* la popnUtioB •iac« the 1910 
MUoa an ahowa la the tOUcm ot 
Locm. ebUoh aad BuUar. accordlac 
to • rtoort iMsed FrUaT hr aifford 
ftTO. ot Newark, aaperriaor of the 
•eaaaa tn the aoTeateeaUi consreatloa' 
■IdUtrlct.

Tnr tartber reportod lacreaooa la 
Waller oad Jackwa tawaabipa aad a 
allsbt dacraaae io tho aotaber ot per* 
aoae raaldtoe la Jeffenoa towaablp la- 
dadlBC Um TlUaga of Beiuma.

In tbe popuatloa aarrer report* 
Frar atatad the flxore* are prelimla- 
arr aad are aobjact to correction al- 
tboufb tbara la arerr raaaoB to bo-

SRIOHT BOVS
Tbla u Plymooth's ‘'Beliave It or 

nol.“ Poor radio taaa ware at- 
tampUns to ralaa a pole tor tba 

They worked hard and 
‘ lorn;. They Dxured, tumad, fret-
• tad. dad finally rala«l the object.
> Juat atep back and obaerra (be re- '
* aoIL Wbat! (Truth la atraaner 
‘ than ficUon)—they bad aat the 
’ pole up okah. but. alaa, It waa 
‘ through two mac* of tbe ladder
• they had uaed! And ao they had
* to knock the ladder apart in order '
> to free the pole. Thla happened '
> Monday nigbL Aad would yon ho- 
' Ueve it. the principle cbaraetera 
' wore Johnny and Jaaper Vogel.
> Prank Beberirk and Kenneth Kor-

NAMES DRAWN 
FOR GRAND JURY

'a... U.7 r.pn«il Mtl.lw Heavy Docket Belore Judfe Cay-
peoter u Court Openwl 

Ufit Mo«ts> .
Nanea have been drawn for grand 

and petit Jury aenrice In Huron coui 
ly aad are llated below. Tbe May

oe the part of the canaua Uker in each 
pnitlenlar dUtrlct.

■ Tba three rUlagea aad the aane 
■■mbnr of townahlpe are the firat to 
ba recorded atnee tbe population count
0( IIM waa aurtad In thla dlalrlct. _____
Addttdoul fttnrea on RlcUaul county eoi« opened'Mwftay^Dd wHl
Tf^aa. clUea aad townshtpe are ei- j an\ with a long aaaignment of lory 
paetod later. I caaaa. Judge Carpenter will preelda.

to the rUage of BuUer the 1»M can- Petit Jurymen.
m» eoont wan placed at fiS4 aa com-1 The fullowlog namea have bean 
pared with <tt on January 1. 1»M. drawn for tbe petit jury. May. 1910 

Lecu ahowa a gain of IS peraona I tons: 
onr Ut. 1»» CM«io Tku y«c tk. tt B~>k W.k.m.0; R.iDh Cell, 
MMUtloD 1. oUcM .t 3H u oompiir- Hio O. E. Blbtwnl, OUu:

*d«Il onto. E CO,.
bla WUUrtt L. r. acMk. oiuia; D.A mUcmU. lamu. U ton IB 0. Clary. Monroerllo: Harry Poetema,

tba population figurea ot Shiloh vtt-. ^itrd- Charlea MOlto. BMtorue: 
lace. A total of 617 peraona are 9«- C. Orr. Norwalk; AUca

^ aordad thla yaar. to 19M the figore o( Tw».: Mhwie Ray-
CM ryeaawtad thla ▼lOaca'a iRw Lenton; Joa. a tbrta.
Maa to IUb araa nina Camp art UM-^^N^^k; Mra. S. L. Praaar. wniard; 
al . ^ 'l^aamp. BaOama; Caca Wabatar.

‘•■' ■■’“'iBbth Allard'and Oreenwlrt?ictei’w«n»n: "He. O. t. Bieaaer. Ply. 
grewB tinea 1910. WUlard Sotata aa.nouth: John Whidleeh. Willard; Rd- 
fncraaai of 111. while Oreenwich lUta ward Connen. Bellerue: D. O. Nirar, 
IM more namaa. .‘Haraaa: Mra. Herbert SleHman. Wll-

a Tba total popatoUen of Greenwich «• Greenwich; W. L.
,11 IB BOW 967. nod Willard tottU 4A07. ^ »• Meeker. U.

Tba eooat in 19*0 waa *,8*9. •^*1**W: Mra. F. W. FHeh, Plymouth;
Bhadytode. a to%n near Ballabe. Ohio. CWo L May Norwalk: Ployd Darta.
taneanad 1000.

CLASS PUY ON 
FRMY NIGHT
Oms Stadcoto to two '

CoUlna: Mra. P. L. Bobo, New London; 
Bert Hotchklaa. New London; Mrt. 
J. C. Holti, Plymouth.

' The following namea have been 
(drawn for (he Grand Jury for tbe May 
terto 19*0:

B. Pred Patrick. Norwalk: ICdward 
J. Mayie. Norwalk; Qna Erf. BBtlievue; 
Mra. Selel Watta. New Haver; Mra. 
P. J. Jeneon. unilard; William Kirk- 

I Patrick. New London; Mildred H. 
_ _ jwUdman, NorwaU; LoU .L. Toaaell.

B WHh Mystery Play -Sorwalk; WItoon anrk. New London; 
at the High SeliooL mrntt A. Kata. Norwalk Bl 4; Oeo.

-------  & Baker, Oreeawkb; Mtn Alga
. White. WUUrd; Henry Hein. Belle- 
, Tua; Mary B Cline. Norwalk: N. T.

______ ! Mottar. Baltome; Pnd Knapp. New
\ aaaouBcamenta by the aherlS Clemona. Pitch-

I be eloeely oheerred tor thla IMra. A. T. Oiahop. Harana; Mra. 
Owthy gantltmaa has only recenUr Heckman. WllUrd; A. H. Specht. ww cwueman has only receauy Wakeman: Mra.

Ssml. Bellamr. Norwalk. RL 4: Alice 
M. Baitlg. Norwalk: Mra. A. C. Smith. 
Norwalk; Nellie Johueon. ColKna.

"Tba YaUow Shadow" wlU roam Ply- 
r night Thla waning 

I Itsnad by ShartS MackUa.

GOVERNOR STILL 
HAS AUTHORTTY

ed To Benove War*
den Thomas On Demand 

ol State Prtooners.

CRUSHED LEG 
CAUSES DEATH

Uy Thomas, Dealer of New Loo- 
don, Dies From Effects of

COLUMBUS. May 8.—'The Bag ot 
antliorUy will never be hauled doarn 
In Ohio while 1 am Governor.

With these worde. In flatly refusing 
to remove Warden Preston E. Thomas 
on demand of the prisouera In the Ohio 
penitentiary. Governor Cooper settled 
ibe queatluD (or the durslion of bla 
admlnUtratlon. and esubllahed 
cedent to last for all time, aa to whe
ther the GonWcU or the conatUuted 
sulhorllles aball rule tbe penal 
sUtutlou of l^is atate.

Tbe sovernor's aland boa been 
widely emloraed aa ''courageous and 
wise" by resolution of-clubs and or
ganizations and by promlDem 
and women of the lUte and nation. 
Not in recent years baa any single 
BcltoD on the part of a governor of 
Ohio brought sucb a flood of voluntary 
ulegrams and letters of a fa

«MB nearM and uadentaada all meth- 
bMumI by naptclou ^aracura.

"TWa particular ahadow wOl make 
hto hmtonvton the High School 
MMMft a a aadreatoad, aad the pub- 
Ito li batog reqneetod to form part of 
to* paaaa. Tbe group will await the 
Ab«*« la ton AodUnrlam at 7:60.’’ 

to cam yea do net onderataad thla 
todo* «Ueh waa brought la for pnb- 
lleatlBa. an expiaaatlea will he glvea 
bp ton claaa of 1880 PrUay eraalag. 
a* toe high school hnildlag. Ibe plot, 
to be explalaed, is worea amad N^ 
Tmvfa. Gilbert Wraith. AUee Perktoa. 
MQdred Marrfa, Hasel Wayne, Jed 
Tram. Herbert Marrta. Sheriff Mack- 
1*0. t. Steal. Wong Beag. To he smre, 
at a pnaltioB la the poaee which Is to 
togCarPtoe Sbfidow, seeare a reMrved 
•sat at WebbsPs Drag Store.

taraiAS HDIBS 8U?VB8
BSKAK IN LBR AIM

mau high jamplag la practice tor 
toa totraaaral field meet Saturday, 
Tfiwaii BhMe. eoa of Bar. aad Mip. 
A. IL nimea. had the mtefortaae to 
toad on Ms left wriet aad raffw a 
break.

Wbflatoa lalary to palafal. toe am 
‘to heaHag «alto nieely. Himes to la 

. . toa Bigbto grade. Tbto is tbe seomto 
' fto* that toe hay toa brokaa bto Mt 
^ ton htMk btonra eotolaff at toa 
-dtotor. nrnm mm^amaanl

BOOK PRESENTED TO
UBBABYBY W. C T. U.

A good maay declslooa regarding the 
snceeae or tailnra of tbe 18th Amand- 
meat have been reached with knowl
edge ot only one side of the gnastloa. 
While reading the aoeonnts of when 
prohlhllleB has sueeoded. where pro- 
hlbttloa has failed, why not also read 
(be other sldeT 

Tboee who see only oae sMe of life, 
le law-breaking aide, are thoee who 

deaanace what they do aot uadanund. 
The dry aide of the cnoetloa to pat 
tewaid la an econoaUc ng^t by Sam- 
nel Crowtber la hto nook Prohibition 
aad Proepertty, which has been pre- 
cseated to the local pnbUc library, 
to the prlvUegs aad duty ef all later- 
eetad to probleau of today to become 
latormed oa all aldet of a gaeetloa.

Crawthor. a jouraaltot. aad oa au
thority oa ocoaomlee, wrote, with 
Hoary Perd. "My Lite aad Work". 
"Movlag Porward." aad has ooatrlbni- 
ed to tod Saturday Brealag Post, 
World’s Work aad othar leadlag magn- 
staea. Re sutes "PrtoiMtlea to tua- 

to oar
oat blew which has ercr straek pov
erty." The moral aide of the gneattes 

heaa dtoeaeeed rigaed. Orowther 
■aaae toe ecoaomlc side eC toe af- 

ttir. Ha eeaeldert toe worfeama'e ef-

nature to' the execullve offices.
Whoa tho prtaoaera demanded of 

Governor Cooper that be remove the 
warden In order to quiet them, aud 
to provent a poasible outbreak of vio
lence. tbe Governor realized that he 
waa face to face with a crlaia aa great 
aa any tn the history of the tute.

What bo foresaw, and whni now la 
generally believed, waa that If he gave 
In to (be deamnda of tbe priaonera on 
thla point, other aad bolder demands 
wcuhl follow, end no warden would be 
able to cope with tbe ensuing situa
tion. Rule of the peniteutlary by a 
prlaonera’ aovlal would virtually (ol- 

i low. which would spread to oi*ier 
prisons, and break down the entire 

I peual system of (he euie.
Governor Cooper emphatlceUy 

farad to accede to such course. When 
bmwaa told that bloodshed mlgMjM. 
laAthU decision, he said that no ono 
would regret thla more than he. but 
(bat authority must be maintained at 
any coat. ^

That the Ooveraor'a foresight waa 
correct In regard to tbe probable eoa- 
duct of (he prisoners tn the event of 
tbe remove] of tbe warden, was borne 
out by a later episode at the peniten
tiary. When the several hundred Co
lumbus policemen were withdraws 
from tbe peniteutlary yard ai the in- 
stance of (he prisoners and upon their 
prouiao of behavior. leaving tbe mili
tiamen and the penitentiary guards to 
control tbe sttuetlnn. the 1400 m< 

the White City and adjacent coU 
block, bousing some of the n 
flcDlt prlsooen. refused to fall In to 
march Io Ibe dining room. They de
manded that tbeir dinner be sent la 
to them In tbe cell bouse.

"No more bargaining." an 
the warden, end after some further 
parley the prisoners fell In and march
ed to tbeir dinner, although they hod 

dy said that they would go on 
a hunger strike.

There U another side ot tbe picture 
of the Ooveraor’a handling of lha situ
ation. possibly of equtlly fsr reaebtag 
coasequenca. He avoided the mtoUke 
of ordering drmallc measures to break 
up Ibe "pesalve resUunee" of tbe 
piisonere tamedUtely following 
fire. It wee recognised by those di
rectly la charge that allowance must 
be made for nervous reaciloa on the 
part of (be men, following (be death 
of so many of tbeir fellow piieonera. 
and that merely passive realataace did 
aot juatlfy the fforce that would he 
employed to subdue an outbraak. 
stead, an orderly program ot reatonng 
order was Inaugurated, including (ha 
gredual segregation ot ring leadore. 
la the hope oC r^oatablUbing ronUae 
witboal addlag anyihlni to the trag- 
ody ot the fire.

COUNCIL BUYS STONE FOB 
STREET IMPROVEMENT

The meeting of lha vUUge conaell 
u heU oa Monday alght. LRUo ho- 

eidea tbe ragular rantlne buslneas was 
takoa earo of, Wito paid. otc.

Poor carloads «rf stono have bran 
ordered tor toa purpose ot strrat tm- 
proveaMBt. aad wbrk wUt toobably 
bogla aojit week. This to a much aood- 
od step aad etttoaas ol Ptmoath ap- 
prectoto the act

The queettoa oC the aaw water aye- 
tern baa bran daferred to a special 
meeting to be held to two weeks. The 

poet tor a aew tad tmprered sp*- 
teai of wills to finite haeatal b aU

An ironical turn of fate opposed the 
lekUl of surgeons Tuesday evening 

death took ibo life ot Jay Tbom- 
ee. df .Sew Loudon. Preparations wore 
just being completed for the empuU- 
lloa of a crushed leg to save the men. 
Death, which occurred at 6 o’clock p. 
Bu, was attributed to

Thomas was 10 years of age. He 
as a resident of New Ixmdoo. and 

oatremely well known throughout the 
country In his business of Ford deal
er, and horse trader. Had tbe ampu- 
lation been made soooer, death might 
have been prevented, but tbe men was 
not in a condition to stand tbe opera
tion. As has been proved before, the 
power of life end death is stronger 
than even the improved and amazing 
science.

Blood poisoning developed after an

noon. Thomas has spent some time 
and (rouble In breaking In a pair of 
waatern horses. Tbe animals became 
unmanageable, turned suddenly and In 
tholr dash orerturaed tbe wegbn they 
ware pulling. The driver was hnried 
(o the ground directly in tho jpath of 
tho enraged horses and wagia, 
was crushed beneath tbe weight 
was rushed Immedtolely to the hos
pital but did aot fully regain con- 
sekrasDess beforo death.

Though Thomas was a Kfe-Iong real' 
dent of .Vt-w London, his business deal
ings made Mm known tar and wide. 
Until a few months ago he was 
Fbrd agent In hto home town. Boms 
Usee back be waa associated In Ureen- 
wtoh with M. C. Bwltrar. M telbar-

~ Bestdea tho widow, sight chddrea 
aarvlve him. fonr boys sad four glrte. 
ransing In age tram live to 17 yean. 
One sister reeldes in New London. 
Mrs Spragne.

WARMER WEATHER BRINGS 
OUT LAKE TOEIGHTERS

Thnc the out-doore eeasoo Is really 
hori- la shown by etorlee in tbs San- 
(lu-ky Register and In the Harbor 
Heat h Times. Michigan. Both concern 
ship* that have made aprlag voyagea

A t-eruin Capuln Mausolf. of Har
bor HeacU. was the firat to steer hU 
freighter into the Duluth, Michigan 
harbor (or 1930. The steamer. Prank 
E. Taplln. carried several Herbor 
Heutli sallore.

The second steamer, not so fortu
nate In having the elemeais of the 
first warmer moalhs, was grounded 
oa s shoal In Lake Superior during 
a storm. Tbe ship MuaiaslBg 
tbe Cleveland Cllffe Iron Company. 
The < rew remained aboani ber.

GOV. IfifiUfffi "MOTHER'S
DAY" PROCLAMATION

"Mother to tbe heart aad soul of 
the hom^’’ reads Governor Myen ' 
Y. Cooper’s "Mother’s Day" proc- ' 
lamatlon which was issued Satup < 
day.

Declaring that "ibe influence of ' 
this day cannot be overestimated." ‘ 
tbe governor requested that each ’ 
Ohioan on Motber'e Day “do spe- ' 
dal honor to hto mother" and to ' 
“let that honor be symbolized by ‘ 
the wearing of 'a bright flower for 
motbere Uvlag: a white flower for ' 
motbera departed’.’’

"WHh a heart fllled with grati
tude and veaaraUon. I dee..'re Sun
day—May n-ae iSfoer’s Day In 
Ohio.”

SCHOOL CENSUS 
TOBETAKEN

Biff Taik of SdMol Enumotatkto 
U BdDff natmed; Indka- 

Uoof Point te Gafam

SERVICES HED 
F0RJ.J^JUDS0N

Prominent Citizen Answers Last 
Call After SuSerinff of 

Eifffateen Months.

Mr. L. H. 1

UONS CLUB TO MEET
FOB NOMINATIONS

The Liana' Club will meet Tuesday 
evening. May 19. Nominations for th>. 
ofBce ot prestdent will be givea. and 
election night will be held two week* 
from ibst Ume.

Stacy Brown is at present acting 
presIdenL and Rev. A. M. Hlmee Is 
flIlliiR the position of vice-president.

Last riles were held Saturday after
noon at tho Methodist church for tbe 
tote J. L. JudsoD. who died at 
home on Sandosky street after an Ul- 
nesB lasting several months. Mr. Jud- 
ton suffered a fall from a ladder about 
a year and a half ago. and since that 
time be has been in declining health. 
He contracted a cold which tour de- 
velopod Into pneumonia which caused 
death.

Mr. Judson was s prominent figure 
in Plymouth’s actlvlttos, having terr< 
several yean as a member of the ! 
cal school board, and also clerit of 
tbe Board of Public Affaire. He 
a leader In ebureb actlvlttoa. dlrocilng 
the choir ranicee and other depart- 
mente of tho church.

Tho doteaaed eamb to Plymonfh la 
1911 troib Mansfield where be operated 
a drug store, aad during hto business 
aasMtotloa here won the highest re
spect of the community. Mr. Judson 
was a man ot sterling worth, one of 
the highest Christian type, and hli 
ebaraetor reflected Itoelf upon the com' 
muntty.

latormoni was made In Oroenlawn 
imetarr. H. B. Postto was In charge 

of arrangements.
John Lester Judson. son of William 

jand Matilda Judson. was born at Wsl 
lacebnrar. Onurio. May *7. 1866. and 
died at hto bomn in Plymouth. May 1. 
1990, balng well advanced In the 74(b 
year ot hto age 

On Fob. 10. 1886 he waa nnlted In 
marrtogs with Mlu Alice Ctornwell and 
during tha next year they migrated to 
the United Sutes. rattling flnt 
Sunbury. Ohio. Since that time they 
have lived in a number of communi
ties la central Ohio, coming to Ply
mouth ta 1911.

Tbeir nalon was blest with tbe birth 
of fonr tons. MUo CornweU. who died 
tn Infancy. Vance, of Dellas, Texas; 
Harry of Gary, Ind.; and Sidney of 
Akron. Ohio. Besides these and hto 
widow he to survived by throe brothers 
and one sister.

ayer, Dlroctor off 
Child Accounting. .Bute Dspartmeat 
of Bdueatlon. direct the Uking of 
the school cenius of Ohio. The Ohio 
school census, while an annual Affair, 
to of (.-special importance thla yev.

(he fact that tbe government to 
tnking a complete censaa tfaronghoat 
the country.

According to Mr. Mnnseamayer, fa 
1900. *9 per cent of tho tout popala- 
tlon of the slate were Included In tha 
school census. Nineteen per cent of 
tbe toul popuiatlon at that tlto} wero 
enrolled In school. Sixty-eight per ceat 
of tbe children Hated in the school 
census were enrolled In school in 19*t.

The school census figures fur I9t* 
Indicate that there are approxlmauly 
UOO.OOO chIMren of census ago la 
Ohio. The enrollmeat (or 19*9 to 1.- 
*49,81*. wibch means that spprozl- 
maiely 86 per cent ot tho children ef 
school age are enrolled In aehooL

It is Ibe plan to arrange for more 
accurate listings of handleapped youth 
throughout tbe aute this year. Spo- 
eifle instructions have gone forward to 
the enutneratora, giving dlractioas for 
securing such facts as nature of haadl- 
cap. tbe age of handicapped yonth, 
name of pareoL and the ^ae« of real- 
dence.

The school census at one time ratr- 
ed priaarUy aa a basts for the dtotrl- 
butlon of cerUln school funds. That 
need to less important today, In view 
«f the tecl that the per caplu dtotrt- 
bntton to small. The great seed at 
tte prraaat time to to secure aa accur
ate list of all youth of sAool ago so 
that they may be placed la school and 
so that dofinlte amageaeate may he 
^e la theAaf^Uve aebool dtotrlete 
for their edncfftlea.

EnameradoB la Plyaoath began tkto 
we^.

Tbe full .cooperation of all pareiM 
through the state to ahsolutely isssa

HIGH WINDS DO DAMAGE 
TO CROPS OF MARSHLAND
Tbe high winds which blew scross 

this district the latter pan of last 
week did oonslderable damage to tbe 
fields aroead CeleryvUle aad New 
Haven

Tho soil arouod tbe young plants on 
the (srms was blown away. Damage 
was roughly given In tbe thousands ot 
dollars The soli, blows around In 
clouds by fho wind, givra the appear
ance of fire from a dtoUnce. Two 
years ago tbe aoU was btosrn up In 
clouds, and did conaldersbto daaaga

MBS. J. C BRBWBARSR
SUFmS HEART ATTACK

Word has beea reoetved from Hr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Bnwbakar who kava 

ttora la Phiiafiol
pbto. Pa., that they wUI aot retfire 
to Plymonfh for awhile.

Mra. Bnrwhakar anffered a hewt at
tack about a week ago, aad has been 
ordered bp phpetelaas to r«aate IB bed

CASE ENDED
B. K. Traoger was In Norwalk Mon

day morning, and finished the case of 
Mn. Beeale Smith of North Fairfield 

P. B. Hines of Greenwlcb. adminis
trator of the Joe Wlllto ostete. Tbe 
case was settled before being called 
(or trial. 1____________

SHILOH LAD SUFFERS
LOSS OF EYE, FRACTURE

An naasual and tragic accident oc- 
irred in Shiloh Sunday afternoon re- 

suUlag In Albert Seamnn loalng the 
sight of hto left eye.

Seaman stepped in tbe path of a 
golf club swung by Prank Patterson, 
and roeelved the foil force ot tho blow. 
He was Immediately taikea to Dr. Wise 
of Shiloh, but removed to tho Mano- 
fleld Oeneral Hospital. All efforts are 
being made to save the other eye, bat 
mue hope la held.

waa fitoooTered at the hospital 
(ha the ilrali was fractured. 'The ac
rid eat occurred when Patterson was 
domeagtrattag a eertala avlag to a 
group ot young moa aoar the reetea- 
raat aa tha Bast aide.

aama la the sea of Mr. aad Mru. 
CharlM Seaman, aad to a member ol 
the IMd gtaduatlag elaes.

I WANT ADS

Gal to aeeortng this moat Imponaat 
information concerning school children 
of the state. The means of edueatlim 
are at hand, but If tbe school oIBclaM 
are not cognizant ot (be children. It la 
often Impossible to secure for them 
the advantages which the schools of-

LUCILLE DEWITT GAINS
TREASURED HONOR

Lucillo DeWlii. student nurse at 
Tampa Municipal Hospital. Tampa. 
Florida, has roeelved recognlUoa for 
ber nnusaally high avereges carrM la 
all of her studira and 
Out of a claaa of *8 momben. she 
ranka first and on Saturday uiorntag 
waa quits surprised to be preeenled 
with a bwuGfol leather medical case 
by Dr. Mitchell, who to connected with 
the Institution and In whose clau MIm 
LncUle took boaora.

The medical eara was not offered aa
prize (or the highest honor, but waa 

presented as a dlatiact reward tor 
splendid scbotonblp. tha atodente 
themseivea being nnaware of worktag 
for prttot.

Mtoa Dewitt's lasi examlaatlon 
grades are as follows;

Surgical auralag H; physiology 99; 
loteraal Medicine 98; aad review 9*. 
The grede of 90 la review was the 
highest obtained Is tbe class.

Mist DeWItt to the daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur DeWItt and a gradu
ate of the local high 
19*6. Following her graduation, whoa 
the family journeyed South, Lucine 
also went aad while there decided to 
enter the boepital (or her career. She 
has met with splendid eaeeeea and hae 
aerred (wo and a half ot the aeoassair 
three year period.

Plymouth rrieada offer their beet 
wtohee for future success.

BIANAGBR OF WILLARD 
THEATRE ESCAPES INJURY
H. L. Treoy, maaager of the Wil

lard Tem^ theatre and A. T. HIB 
w coped lajury tost week ta a wreck 
which occerred near BnlUraa. Ohio. 
While retamtog from Akna on Na. 
17. the accMeat h^peaed. tearfag off

Jaytted OayBw and Chartaa 
■*« to "Hi*h Sod«y Bhm" «
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WHICH FLAG?

P.H.S.Post WHEN BETTER POET* 
ARE P08TEB 

WE LL POST THEM

J. BACHRAOH. Editor H. LONO. Ass‘t.

SCHOOL CALENDAR 
Pciday nlphl. May 0—Sanlor play. 
Tbnrsdsy* nicht. May 15—7:30 I 

T. A.
Friday and Saturday, May It. 17— 

DIalHct track meet at MansBeM.
Snnday nlybu Hay lS>^ccalau- 

reate at Presbyterian church.
Thursday nliiht. Hay M—Com' 

meof roiAiit.
Friday ti’aht. May ;S—Alumni ban-

qneL

TRACK NEWS
Two irurclasa track meets were 

held Saturday eftemoon at the school

TTie foci that 454 American Legion posts in Ohio, arc working 
toward the objectit-e of an American flag upon ever>- school house in 
the state by Memorial Day, is the other side of the question which 
the Communists have been agitating on. Recent headlines read 
“Mayday Riots—or “Reds Celebrate Mayday,—”. The Commun
istic movement has taken a great spurt since the depression, begin
ning in 1929, and shows that the leaders have taken .advantage of 
the conditions of unemployment. The jobless, it can be seen, arc 
easily lead. Those who have employment and rniisfied families, are 
not taking pert in the agitation for improvement by violence, substi
tuting that course for improvement by herd work. During a recent
meeting in ar**-- *------ -------------------------------
scraper, was 
(he eiTect that _
down and the red flag run up. Just what does “that" flag mean to

Am^ptcan .

bouse In keeping with NaUonal Boys' 
’cek. The Junior HI meet was won

,hO'
Wi

llic Freshmen and the Seveath 
smile c.-iinc In second. The Juniors 
woo the Senior HI meet and the Sen
iors ciirac In second.

Tnasis
GRADE NEWS

by alsth tenders

royalty, bloodshed for the sake of unit; 
em boundary to the Pacific coast, prii 

and advancing industry.

-) their mothers
"A toast! A toast!" came Ike cry. 
"All drink to the brntt damea tanlfht!" 

’ They raise their cups on high and 
drink to (heir ladles fair, 

f raise my cup and drink.
"To the health of my lady fair who 

ails alone by the old wood fire. 
My Mother!"

—Vincent Lybanter. 
a lady fair and IomIf

use the s>3tem of election to reach the policy-determining position? ^ '***"
Advancement is made slowly, with firm steps, not by heated jumps un>h>p u«n«
that lead to nowhere, by planning, not by impulse, and is based on ' rio««
solid foundations, not on the shaky platform whose planks change ,
with prevailing conditions ^ lij dirSitlrf wST '»■

'''Stye's SO true and so gent}*
NEW MEMBERS OF COUNTY ATTICA MAY HAVE NEW . Her 1 .tail .iw.,. a.f.iu. 

ELECTION BOARD LISTED MUNICIPAL UGHT PLANT' . ............ „ “il”.

41.—Jefferson, 1797. named 
Tbonaa Jefferson.

41—Knos, 1808, named for Henry 
Knox, Sec. of War under Waablnstou.

43. —Lake. 1840, aamed becanae of 
Its fronuce on Lake Brie.

44. —Lawrence. 1816, named 
Capt James Lawrence.

46.—Uckinx. 1808, named for the 
Salt Licks that were alone Ol« Uck- 
Ing Rlrer.

46. —Locan, 1817, named for Oen. 
Beniamin LoRsn.

47. —Lorain. 1824. this eoooly was 
organlioa by Herman Ely and he bad 
U named Lorain becanae of the pleas
ant momories be had of Lorain. 
France.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET

Ohio city, Uie American flying at die top of a sky- 
dcnounccd by a Communist speaker, who shouted to ^ ^ 
t for the good of all people “that" flag should be torn 
! red flag run up. Just what does “that" flag mean to 

the American people? Struggle and suffering from the UTonny of _ 
ity, courage that carri^ a west- 
•ide in the fertile plains, rugged ^ 

Why does not the communLst • 
l— __ —________•> , mprr i

CmifieatcB of appolmment uf mem- 
berthip In the Richland County Board 
ol Becllons were Riven P. M. Hess, 
of BelMlle. and ReorRe WTlliami. of 
Shelby, by Secretary of State Clar
ence J. Brown.

Haas, a Democrai, succeeds Pbll
Sttiamera, of Shelby. Botb have been 

I for (our year tonne. Pro-
trlously a board member was chosen 
tor a period of two ](can. Tbe moet-

r booiil w’ss May 5.

On Friday. May 2nd. the Juniors of 
the HlRh School Invited the Seniors 
and faculty to s rarden party that was 
beautifully fflven In the Istrb eudl- 
tortom of tbe HUb School.

The table was artistically decorated 
In Oreen and White, the Senior class 
colon. A wonderful chicken supper
was served by the Lntheran women. 
About nine o'clock the tablet were 
cleared from the floor and all present 
eniored danclns and carda. Music 

furnished by the "Merry

evenlni possible.

I dair retired to thelt 
I a moat enjoyable

RESULTS OP TRACK MEET
Plymouth ve Norwalk 81. Paul. 

May 8lh. 1930.
IM yd. Dash It.S—J. Bachracb. Ut; 

Lon*. 2nd; Zureher, 3rd.
Mile Run 5m. 16s—D. Bachrach. 1st; 

H. Ross. 3rd: Amann 2nd.
440 Dash 68J—8L Clair 2nd: Tay

lor 3rd: Zureher IsL 
220 yd. Dash 26.4—J. Ba^ hr.TCb Ziid: 

Webber lit; Mack 3rd.
High Ifurdles 20.2—Shepherd 2nd; 

Ross. Ufell 1st; Dunn 3rd.
Pole Vault 9 ft—Oleaaon 1st; Reln- 

Ich :od.
Shot Put 28.11—J. Bachrach 2nd;

W'ebber lat; Rader Srd.
HIsh Jump 5.1-2-Lonc 1st; Webber 

GMI. 2nd. tie.
Discos 94.9—Webber 1st; J. BaCh- 

rach 2nd; Rader Srd.
Mile Relay 4m. 2e^Wou by ny- 

mouth—D. Bachrach. Taylor. GImms. 
Brlgfa.

680 yd. Daah 2m. I7e-Bric8s lat; 
Pinsel-Unk 2nd: Dublo 3rd.

220 Low Hurdles 30.1—Shsphard 
1st; Ross-Wdaael 2nd: Ofcll Srd.

Jsvelln 130.10—Mumea 1st; St 
Clalr-Dunn tod; Mack Srd.

Broad Jump 18.2—Long 1st; SC - 
Clalr-Wenzol tod; Ofell 3rd.

Potnts-Plymouib 82; .Norwalk 8L ' 
Paul 39. '

CARD OF THANKv 
1 wish to thaak all friendt and 

neJRbboni wbo have, ilurinx my Hi
nes*. presented me with beautitnl . 
flowers, pUnU. truUa. and cards . 1 
appreciate all that has boen done (or

Bdith Mae HackeU.

from Norwalk. At mldnlRbi the dsuc-

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station

Higketi Citb Priest forCreia u4 Esgi
OPEN EVENINGS

WE APPRECM1E YOUB BUSINESS

If action, now backed by the Attica I N® •>«»« •* Mother shall I ever meet. 
rlllsRe cnuticll and prominent clU- ‘ —Lucy Anderson,
tens. Is snceMful. ,4ttlca may have mother 1 Tore wbo le ao dear, 
s vlllsRe owned eleciric light concern. I laughing and toll of cheer.

At present Attica pays a serrlesl —Betty Jane Resaler.
charge of n a month and a rate of lOjl i* »®
cents per klllowatt. under the dlrec-^" *^end will 1 ever And.
tlon of a prirato concern which re-
sells Fremont currenL Tho franchise *• iweeteef frtaad I wlU ev« 
of the private company expires In a 
few mon:hs s'n-l the people of Attica

B^Special Event
Bring Your Painting Problems

Next Friday and 

Saturday
May 9th and lOth
Secure Help ou Them Free

OUR PALNT REPRESENTATIVE DIRECT FROM

The
Hanna Paint Mfg. Cr.

WILL BE WITH US THEN

BRING THIS AD—IT IS GOOD FOR 35 CENTS ON AN V 
PURCHASE OF »1.00 OB OVER OF HANNA’S PAINTS 
ON THESE TWO DAYS.

ONLY ONE CREDIT GIVEN TO A CUSTOMER

Brown & Miller
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

4'"^
—Halan Elnael. 

A t'-3si to my mother, 
nm never to another.
For nh* Is ao kind to me.
And s^c alii eorae day be (one 
ncyniH) that beanUful tea.

-Fred Buxard.
I like to think of you my own. aa 

ih- lieares' mother I've ever known.
—Irene Berrler. 

•. tcsji to my mother!
pTtivnt snJ kind 

rtctier than sieler or brother.
A Itetfer friend you'll never And 
A toast to my mother!

A toast to my mother! 
S'lrh a dear friend.
She wtU love ma 

I Fven unto tba end. 
lasi to my mother!

A toaat to my mother 
Shell be tree
TUI death comes and claims her 
Then Hi be bine, 

tosat to my mother
—Bonnie Root.

WHAT'S IN SOME NAMES
(Continued)

21.—Hamilton. 1790. named for Al
exander Hamilton.

33.—Hancock. 1S2S. named for John 
Hancock

S.3.—Hardin. 1833. nnmed for Oen.
John Hnrlin.

34 —HsrriBon. 1813. named for Oen.
Wm. hanison.

35.—Henry. 1824. named for Patrick 
Henry,

3<i.—Highland. 1806. a name de 
acriptlve of the country.

37.—Hocking. 1818. named tor tbe 
Hock!ng River.

38—Holmer. 1825. named for Major 
Holmes, who. was killed In the war 
of 1S12

29.—Huron, 1818, named for tbe 
Huron Indians.

40.—Jackson, IXO. named for An
drew Jackson.

From Youth to Age
JUe: when the giri

to wwiumhood, when a______
gtvM birth leW first child, whan a

middle ega. At 
tiM 1^

MfeMmalhaalthaadY^.

«a « w *• u«i

“SUTTER’S” SINCE 1847

Funiitureand Undertakiiig
•1

m
Call and see oar new Store Boons. While oar r 

pleted. we are showinf a large tfaw of NEW Famitnre and Rags trea the
ng b Dot yet c

largest and beat manufacturera of the United States.

KARPEN and FRANKLIN Uving Room Suitea. SIMMONS Beds, 
Springs and Mattressca. BERKEY & GAY Dliifaig Room and Bed Boom 
Suites. Finest Designs and Lowest Prices ever known. Come to

‘‘SUnER’S”TliriftStore at Sbelby
SAVE MONEY

% C. RppJi OIo.
dlanaflrlb - ®iiio

GIFTS for MOTHER
Mothers Day Next Sunday

r with a personal gift that wfll pleasB bar.
Scores of attractive gifts a wait your telertion In our ■ 

Your tnspectkm fa cordtoUy iartted.

WE SUGGEST

GLOVES—Sflk. Suede or Glace Kid.
HOSIKEY-CUSm

SCABFB-Prfartod Ci«pB er CMBbd.

SILK UNDER WEAR-G<y ), Sips. Chemises.
BAND BAGS Pouch «r UndervArm Stylm

FANCY LINENS—Dunaak Ootlw or Napkhw 
raSAFFEB LIFE TIHB PKNS

It
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CEUIRYVILLE
MlM Brrdin« Blff«r< and Mr. Wm 

ICiUper o( ClayeUod varu w»ek oott 
(0«U of Mr. and Mrt. Jolm Wicra.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanrr Wlara. Ulaa 
; /anu Cok and Mr. Rair HoitbouM 

wara Bundar dtniiar gueau In tba 
and boma.

CUre&M W. VoKal of Coluoiliua 
apent Iba weak cod with bla parcnta. 
Mr. and Mra. Fted Vodal, and autar 
Katbrro.

MUa Lola Dawaon of Richmond 
toarpahlp. Mlaa Violat HlUar of Wil
lard^ and MUa Kathryn Vocal ware 
▼Uitors In Norwalk Saturday after- 
soon.

Tba Bmbroidefy Clnb waa enterulii- 
ad at tba home of Mra. John Wtara, 
ttUhj tranlnf. Nina nambara wero

Mina Oraca Nawmyar apunt Mon
day attaraooa with MUa Haatje Cok.

JAn PoaUma. Coonle Boorma and 
CUrance Vt^ai ware Sunday lapper

gueau of Rttdy Haltbonae.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Bonrma alUmd- 

ad the funeral of a ralatlre at Pau 
dora. Saturday.

The following ware Sunday aupper 
guaaU at tba home of H. ITawniyer 
and family. Slorance Shaarda. Ruby 
Poatanta. Hannlna Rieuttga. Januln 
Van Zoaat and John Uodauan.

Mr. and Mra. Prad Vogel ware Tit- 
lln rUltora Wadnaaday aflamoon.

Mr. and Mra. John WUra and guosU 
Byrdlna Biffara and Wu. Knlpar of 
Clavaiand. Rady Hoitboitao and Janna 
Cok ware Sunday OTenlng vlalton at 
tba borne of Rar. and Mra. S. Slrayk.

Mr. and Mra. Sam DahboS and cbll- 
dran, Mr. Ralph Workman and daogh- 
lar Tana. rUlUd with Mr. and Mra. 
Prank Pranaana at Shelby. Tuaaday 
aranlng.

Tba children and grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Wlera gatbervd 
at tba Wlarn home Friday avenlng in 
honor of Mr. Wiara' aaTanty-nlnth 
birthday.

TOM MIX TO 
BE IN CIRCUS

Get More
C^all and . 
JVinter ^Eggs./

Keep Pullets growing 
rapidly NOW to insure 
Eggs for the higher 
market!

Wayne ‘AU Maah'* Grower aam 
nanch time and labor over other feed- 
h« methoda. It buUth plump, uni- 
fona ptdlein that develop btto early 
faDUyera.

Aak ua For the new PRES Wayne 
SeoUet on "Summertime Paading.** 
M filled with bdpful Informatioa.

Don W. Einsel
naie Re. 5 Plyaoia, Nit

A Spring Array of 

Yard Goods!

WE INVITE

New Silks 
New Cottons

An array of dress mater- 
Utls that will fill every 
desire of Milady's heart!
A deluge of flowered 
crepes, chiffons, jap silks, 
linens, taffetas, jeneys. 
prints and dozens of other 
materials in every known 
color.

Ill'-
New

Curtain
Materials

Spring calls for new cur
tains, and we have every 
quality, color and fabric.

Scattergood & Son
ONfBISQUABB

Sella Pluto Circus, considered by 
many the greatest show to America. U 
coming to ManaBeld on Tuaaday, May 
IJ and will preaant the world's graal- 
est Wcatarn cowboy, Tom Mix, and bla 
squally famoua boras Tony. Both 
Iheas famoua morlo aUra will appear 
at every pertormanca of SslU Floto 
Clrcua IhU asason and will be anp- 
ported by tbs grsatsat collactlon of 
circus ocu over ssaamblad under a 
‘*big-top". Over one hnndrsd feature 
acta will bs In tba big program. Tom 
Mix and Tony will bring bafdrs tbs 
public all tba famoua cowboya and 
cowgirls that were with them 
screen, featuring the most ibriUlng 
of cowboy atnnu, with the great Mix 
beading the lUt.

In Uie three rings and two sUges 
win be found a complete uaw pro
gram of circus Btara. headed by Cer
vantes. Spanish acrobiU; John and 
Gehnida Shubert, aerial gymnasts: 
Mabel Pelkey, the silver girl of the 
silver whirl; the Schwsre Slaters. Eu
ropean eqneatrlans: Koban. the Jap 
who walks up stairs on bis head; Ter
rels tbiriy-aU Liberty horses; the 
Three TbrlUers. a flying net with no 
ccmpetllion In tbelr daring and sen- 
eaUonal stunts; the brtllUnt Ward 
family of aerial sun; live herds of 
elepbaou. and a big flfty den mena- 
geHe of rare beaata of the Jungle.

Over eleven hundred people are with 
Sella Ploto Ibis aeaaon. The new tent 
will seat over ten tbouaand people and 
two shows will be given daily at 2 aud 

The doors wlU be open one boor 
earlier to allow patrons to enjoy the. 
wonden of the menagerie.

You. who have enjoyed Tom Mix 
and Tony on the screen, can now see 
this flne American cowboy In real life 
and watch him and bis group of cow
boys Id the flesh. Tom Is said to 
receive (be largest salary ever paid a 
circus star and the tremendous crowds 
which tee him daUy. bear proof of bTs 
remarkable popularity amongst old 
snd young alike.

Huron County
Court News

NORWAI.K~Clarence
who has been paroled from the Ohio 
PenUectlitry. was sentsucod here in 
1917 on the charge of robbery and 
carrying concealed weapons. He la 
Hated In the cberirs roconls as n 
Detroit colored man.

Daeds Raaoitfed.
Floyd K. and' I-orolla lieVoe. to 

Frank Albright. New Haven. M.TOO.
Oeow and Ruth Bi-chtol to Loste: 

Fackler. Havana. tl.OO.
A. 8. Fisher, to John aud Bllzabetl 

C. Burrer, Isad contract.
LMlie Umoreaux. by Admr. to 

KaOMiine Knimn. Urcenwlcb. tl.wu
O. A. an.l Laura O Tomltnsou, to 

M. 8. Tbompson, oC al. tul.03 acre» 
:in New L<>ii Inn. tiu.oo.

Case Settled.
When till- May term of court opi-ai-u 

Monday morning, with Judge Irving 
Carpenter on (h<- bench, tho cate of 
Mrs. Bessie Smith, vs. F. E. Hines of 
Oreenwich, administrator came up for 
trial. In this case the plaintiff broucli' 
salt tor $1tK.?5. which was mllegcd dac 

ifor services rendered In behalf of the 
! late Joeeph Willli. The case was set
tled out or court and Ihu jury was 
dlsmlaaed

Asha Divorce.
VtoletU M. CaUlano is plalu'ltr In .i 

divorce suit filed here agalo&t 
WUUam Caulano of St. Louis, a tor-

PUPIL OF SIXTH GRADE 
IN HEBSmSEB SCHOOL 
WINS SPELLING TOURNEY

Kdpa Hertbiser. sUtb grade pupil 
the llenbUer acbool. taught by 

Miss Glenna BalU^ was awarued a 
blue ribbon at the Hnron county spall
ing meet for the perfect grade of 100 
per cent.

The contest waa held at Greenwich 
on Saturday afternoon and all acbools 
were eligible tor participallon. Five 
other students from schools In the 
surrounding dlatrlct attained the per
fect mark. Printed on (be blue ribbon 
presculed to Miss Hersblser were the 

(irds "Champion Speller—Hurun
Coubly—Sixth Grade," of which she 
may be proud.

MIsa Baltxell Is planning a picnic 
'll program tor her school which 

closes on May Id, and all parents are 
Invited. There are twelve pupils In 
he six classes represented in 

school.

e are happy to say th.it Mr. Wb-rs 
is enjoying good heallb .in<! Is able 

perform many tasks about 
homu, each day.

Mra. Warner Vugel spent Iasi week 
wlib her parents, Mr. and Mrs Sam 
RilDluger at Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cok and chllLlrvn 
apent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Fntnaens at Shelby.

Among the guests who attended the 
birthday party of Adriana, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fransfios ot 
Shelby Saturday afternoon, are: Ste
ven. Marie. Ellen. Adriana and Cal 
vIJ Cok. Ralph and Audrey Cok. the 
Misses Haatje sod Janna Cok and 
Margarltha van der Molen.

Word baa been received here of the 
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Opeteker of Kalamazoo. Mich. 
Mra. Opeteker was Miss Anna New- 
myer, formerly of this place

AeiK IR STOMRCH 
CARSE IHDIGESTIOR

lue to an exeesa of by- 
Irocbiorlc acid In the stomach. The 
lellcate atoraach lining It irritated, dk 

ion la delayed and food Mnrs, 
ling the disagreeable symptoms
:h avery ....................................

so well.

geation la delayed
the dlsag......................................

Btomacb anfferer knows

Pharmanol Is a wonderful rellevlns 
•gent In nU eanea ot atomach and 
bowal troabla. Pbarmaaol comes In 
bandy tablet form and la not unpleas
ant to taka. Positively does not coa- 

drnga nnd may 
old. Btntlre aat- 

Istnetlon or yoor moaay cheartnUy re-

DO NOT ACCEPT BDBSTTrDTBS

winrn mu'rroiii .

PROBAK
doub£e-edge?blades
^lie Ijc'? ,',heve/ 

hady 
ya-!'/

if your 
5 / DSAIER

5^,
for:

fl for "i\ .3* c f. f. n o »
|amp!o _ ^ you.

!5S
Norwalk candy manofacturer. 

The potUlon was withdrawn from the 
files by a Nprwalk attorney.

Marriaoe Ueanlaa 
Hugo P. Rrabecbursl. 2». farmer, 

and Mmicllne Wetzel. 21. botb of Mou- 
iccvllle. Ruv. John Thi-li of Monroe- 
• i’l- named to ollicUle.

Mr. J. O. Fetters of East Spurts, 
Ohio, waa a Sunday vlsltur of Mr uud 
Mrs. W. H. Feitera.

IN THE SPRING A YOUNG 
(OB OLD) MAN'S FANCY—

Remember tho famoua line "in tba 
spring a yuung man's fancy odtaw 
turns to ibougbu ot lova.” or words 
to (bat effect? Well, (be fancy doss 
not apply to young men only.

Henry Grungs. 75. appeared In Co
lumbus. and with Caroline Ostergrea, 
71. made appITcailon fur a marrlaga 
license.

----------------------------------------■'

WM

■1<- liifrtCf j

PROBAix^iiSFOfcATtON
nUT TOtK

Graduatej
To moke ,ood in lile. ihey ll ln.ve lo bo coniidculij 
<•1 '.Vr.- lif-Kc !hc nectJ for a wrist-walth that 
combines absolute prectsiun nnd handsome appear- 
nnet. You will find such a watch among our him- 
lirv; .< i;t gift 5UgB»li«ns

HAMILTON LONGLNE
GRUEN

C. W. Jelliff & Son
jfcWELEBS

Fuwn Bank Buildup MANSFIELD. O.
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Correct Slippers 
for Craduation

youthful la style, correct In- 
desifs, perfect b 0t

Siegenthaler’s
68 N. Mam 

MANSFIELD, O.

At The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller. Mlnltter 
Sunder. May 11, 1930 

*Ther ear that man Is mlchtr.
Ha {OTema land and aea.
He wields a mlahi}’ scepter 
O'er leMer powers that be;
Bat a mlithtler power and alrontter 
Man from bis throne baa burled. 
Bor the band that rocks the cradle 
la the hand that rules tbe world." 
Mother’a Day serrlces.
Da tbe Bible Sebooi. 10 a. m. 
la tbe cburcb. 11 a m.
Jaalor Cbnreh. 7 p. m.
Toaas People's Lesfue. 7:>0 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Paster 

Sunday. May 11, Mother's Day.
10 a. B. Bible School with special 

moalc. and Mother's Day proaraB.
11 a. D. BoreloB worship. Mother's 

Bay serBoa.
Od to church for Mother’s sake.
The pastor's class In the Catechism 

wQl be Monday afternoon at 3;tE.

FORMES PLYMOUTH EDITOR 
APPOINTED TO BOARD

W. IV. Darla, editor of the Tiro 
World, has receired an appolnimont 
for membership on the Crawford conn 
ty board of visitors. Tbe Btatem«nt 

' was Bade by Probate Jodfe J. W. 
UiUer, of the eoonty.

Darls'was formerly an editor of the 
Advertiser about seven years ayo. Tbe 
term of oIBce on tbe boerd is 
year. bORinnlnc Hay . The duty ta 
to inapect all charitable and correct
ional Institutions, that are supported 
in whole or in pan by the county, 
and to repon conditions.

I'be Tiro editor U also a membei 
of the Crasrtord eoun^ Jury mmmU- 
■loner board.

More Frota Bucynt*
Mr. and Mrs. David Spltler moved 

Pridsy from Bueyrus to the Van Uew 
propeny on Park Avenue. Hr. Splt
ler la connected with the new Ply
mouth Motor Sales located on Sprlnit 
Street

The Lutheran Women's Home and 
Pbreljm HisaloDary Society which 
postponed will be held this Friday. 
Hay 9lh. at 1:30 with Mrs. Wentland.

Chnnf e of Reddcnce
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hoorn who have 

been tlvlny near Shelby, will move 
' Ibis week to the McFadden property 

Railroad street.

CARO OP THANKS 
Tbo fsBily of the late J. L. Jndaoo 

vtsbea to thank tbe many friends for 
tiTorn nnd kindoesn shown during hla 
«KteDil(.-d alckneaa.

in WKh Pnenmook
Wayne Harts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

C K. Harts of Shelby U dulte 111 at 
; hU home with pneumonia. Wayne 
oftei^^lts relatives in Plymouth who 
wi*h »r him a quick recovery.

deftly caught In these Sne white gold

Edward B. Curpen
Jewelry and Gift Shop

SCOUT NEWS
Three glrU In thu Seoul Nature 

Study olasa weoll on an observation 
bike Satordny afternoon at S o’clock. 
At the return many Intereatlng Sterna 
were written In their notebooks, the 
main ones being tbe dlucorary of n 
nest of newly hatched baby robins on 
a fen« posL the dtsooeary of the fe
male oriole, and a short bird which 
was not at tbe time identiSed. Scaula 
alldylng birds must attend two of tbe 
three obaervatlon bikes planned.

At tbe Scout buslnesa meeting 
Thursday aUerooon. Doris Hatch was 
elected secretary, and Mary Oebert 
was voted In as treasurer for the ensu
ing term. Practice for drill was hell 
In the achool yard foUowtng the meet 
tng.

Don't forget tbe Scout baaaru'I Date 
wOi be aanouneed soon.

NEW HAVEN SENIORS GIVE 
SUCCESSFUL CLASS PLAY

The Senior class play at New Haven 
was presented to an appreeiaUve audi
ence last Thursday and Friday even
ings. Each member of tha cast de
serve special comcoebtlntion for play
ing a particular part very weU. The 
play was directed by the class advisor. 
F. 1a Black.

Next Sunday evening the baccalau
reate sermon will be given at the M 
E church by Rev. Earl Henderson 
On the following Thursdny svsniitg 
Msy IS. the commencement address 
wUl be delivered by Dr. Roas Miller 
of WItteuberg College.

Members of tbe gradoaUng class 
are Emma Hale. Harriet Babcock. 
Pauline Fox. Marguerite Duffy, Henry 
Chapman, Delmar Kennard and Rul>. 
ert Lewla.

CEDAR POINT OmCIALLY 
OPENS JUNE 8 t-OR ^ASON
Cedar Point will t>e officially opened 

<a June K. for tbe eeaaon of IS30. Th- 
nanagement of Cedar Point expect 

big year as hundreds of workmen a 
getting tbe grounds clr-aaed up.^coH. 
cessions ready, and the varlona a&.ui 

ent places In order.
Cedar Point U famed all over the 

country, and la usually cliatifled as 
the largest and moat popular . pUy- 
ground located on inland water.

Sec High Society Blues.

TIRO mga school to
FORM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

The termer gradnates of tbe Tiro 
high school have begun the organlui- 
tion of a Tiro Alumni AaaoclaUon. 
The asaoctatloD will Include all ctaaa- 
es that have gradaated from the Tiro 
school since 19SS.

The grst banquet wlU be held on 
Bnturday evening. May 34.

To Locate on Farm
Bruce Snyder and family expect to 

move at an early date to tbe Fred 
Hole fnnn near Bongbtonvllle. Tbey 
now reside In tbe house of Mrs. Della 
Hills ou Trux Street

B. & O. EMPLOYEES MUST 
DROP OTHER EMPLOYMENT

A new ruling made by the Baltimore 
ft Ohio railroad problblts any em
ployee from working at any otber oc- 
enpation than that of their rallroud 
duUes. The new rule will go Into ef 
feet immediately.

The only railroad men exempt from 
tbeee laws are thoee who own farms 

Willard, and supervise them be 
fore and after working hours. 

According to the Willard offices the 
en who were doing ontalde wprk 

were prevented from giving their best 
the regular duties. Tbe enfoKO- 
nt of the rule will aid the non-em

ployment situation In tbe town, as 
there will be vacanclea In various oc
cupations

No One GuUty, Sir!

There will be no Ilkenesa of any 
Plymoatb high school student In tbe 
rogue s gallery. Tbe Utsst report of 
Fuller. o( tbe IdeniiOcatlon department 
of Ohio Stale Reformatory, states that 

Onger prints taken of tbe atodeBta 
at tbe

scene of tbe bnrgUry which occurred 
at the achool bulldina.

A new turn to the affair la rather 
bumoroua The number of saleemen 
selling burglary Insurance la Increna- 
Ing dally at the school house. The 
matter of Insurance may be ukea up 
at the next school board meeting.

Yoobc People Injured ' ^ JaiUon and
>.r., ..or, . . Icblldren. Marilyn and David. Okron,

Wmard and Bucynf.
Injury when a car belonging to a Wil
lard boy craahed Into a Baltimore ft 
Ohio freight train at the grade cross
ing on Route No. 17. east of the Wil
lard airport, at midnight. Satnrday.

The boys in the car were; Vaughn 
Layier. Robert Tompkins, and RiebanI 
wmiama. They were accompanied by 
two Bucyrua girla. Layer suffered lac
erations about the bead an 1 was treat
ed st Municipal Hoaplul. Williams 
and Tompkftis received slight injuries 
but the girls were unhurt.

Layer, who was driving, said he did 
not see the train until too late. He 
attempted to turn out of Its path but 
his car WM aMeawIped by three freight 
can and a caboose.

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 en g 

DAY AND NIOHT BERVIOE

1. L. McQuate

Attead Fuaenil 
Friends and relatives from out-of- 

town who attended the funeral of J. L. 
Jndaon Saturday afternoon Included 
the foUowlng:

Mrs. V. 8. JudaoD. Dallas, TaxM: 
Mr. Harry W. Judson, Hr. and Mra. J. 
D. Dupuis. 1a, E. Judson,
D. Dupula. of Detroit. Mleh; U E Jud
son and Riley Judson. Wallncebun.-,

Emery Auten, Akron, O.; Hr. and Mn. 
L. L. Foght. Tiffin. O,; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. UtUc. Lorain. O.; Mra. R. Car- 
son. Hist Carrie Canon. Mra. Wm. 
Carson and two daughtan, Ruth and 
Mary Jans. Delasrare. O.

QUeeo Esthers 
Meet Setunhy

The Queen Esthciv will moot Saiur- 
dsy evening at 7:30 o'clock with Mar
guerite Roarlmnn on West Rroaiway 
All members are asked to attend thif, 
meeting aa it is of apeclal tnt^r.st 
The mlle-b-rs opening will be hold, r -i' 
a report of Ibo recent conveailon bell 
at Oberlio will be made.

ASSISTANCE ASKED!
All iboM- bu- liifi 7:i wors, plauta, 

that isn bo used In tbe decorating of 
the Methodist Cburcb for Mother’a Day 
Sunday. May 11. are asked to see or 
call Mrs. Mace Edwards, at tbe Kroger 
store.

Care will be given all ^nts, etc., 
loaned and the^ srlli be returned.

MEETING FOB BOARD OF
FUBUC AFFAIRS HEU>

Tbe Board of Public Affairs haU a 
busknesa meeting on Monday evealge, - 
April 5. Routine bustnoss was Ukoa 
daro of, and no apcclai action was tm 
Irodacwl.

Mra. J. L. Judson u at present act
ing clerk of the board, roptuclng the 
late clerk.

APRIL FRACTURES RECORD 
FOB SPRING SUNSHINE

Lss( mniiih proved one oi the ana- 
nicsl Aprils on record. BUlUUrs at tha 
Sandji>k>- weather aution showed that 
the suuehine was 42 per cent ef the . 
possible amnunL which certainly hi 
a very high Bgure for this tima eff 
tba yaar.

Rainfall was aUghtly la axcaaa a< 
normal and tha avaraga temparatura 
also vras a trtlla higher than the usual

_______ ■ iwm
Potted Plants for Mother’s IMy. 

Bedding Plants for Gardens and 
Perch Boxes.. Tomato Planta, aB 
varieties, lOe per dosoL IHd:^ 
Greenhouse, 4* W. Broadwap,

NOTE'' the Sayings
42 Items P 'cently Reduced <. 

in Past 60 Days

- wnx NOW Birr WHAT 
aff J.C n-OO BOUGHT LAST 
OCTOBER AT A. fr P. FOOD STOBBi

Is it any wonder that thou> 
sands of New customers are 
Daily turning to the A.& P.7

Hormel Chickens t*- 
Pastry nour 
Sultana Jam "jT
Pineapple 'S.'
Corn C.lA.8«hm
Sunsweet 
Kaffee Hag 
A&P Preserves 'ii- 23c
Pineapple ic 25c
SnhuiaJaB mSTXlsL. “iT 19c

Con
N-e*.

59 c 
89c 
39c 
23c 
17c 
25c 
55c

DiU Pickles
Del Monte Ton.____
Slone’s Texas Figs 3 
Baked Beans ‘mm 3 c~ 
Baked Beans %!r 
Campbell’s Bcaas 3 
Bordra’t MiOt cm
Sanka Coffee u.
Post Bran n»
Pea Beans 3 ua 
Cigarettes m. $1.19

25c 
15c 
25c 
23c 
17c, 
25c i 
19e 
59c 
12c 
25c

Fresh Bokar Coffee
Blch. rngram, ndS 
beSlcd COrVUE ■^29c

Instant Postum o_ 
Codfish Cmtm: »M
Sunnyfield Flour iSi 
C. W. Coffee 
Wet Shrimp 
Crab Meat 
Matches cmu.
Baby Walnuts 
Red Salmon

40c
25c
22c 
35c 
15c 

Cm 35c 
19c 
33c 
29c

A&P Mayonnaise 23c

6 rtf,
2 u.

Prunes M-mum 2 u, 25c 
Ubby’s Corned Beef “'Tt 29c 
Star Naptha ISa? hm- 20c 
Kirk’s at * 22c
Werko AS. «f 19c
Red Top MaltuM cm 55c
Solarine om 15c
Puritan Malt om 49c
Old Munich Malt 3o~$l 
Murphy’s S, cm

Jack Frost Sugar
Pure e reuoe ^
raein Paefcage

Freili lad Vc^eliblet
GREEN PEAS 
GREEN ONIONS 
PINEAPPLE, L«e. Sbe 
POTATOES, Maine 
RADISHES. Home Grown 
RHUBARB 
TURNIPS New. 
LEMONS. L«e. Sbe 
CUCUMBERS

TM
QSSXi

ZlbaZSc 
9 bch. 16c 

each21e 
16 Ibo. S6e 
Sbeh. 16e 

bch. 4c 
2 bch. ISc 

3 lor 16c 
2for29e

Beechnut
Coffee

Freshly Boasted—FoD Flavored

49c
FREE-14 tb. can with cKh 14b. cu 1 

ehasd:

tea
C9.

I
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IM OteMoo. with his psrants. 
toni tut BviMtaj- atUraMn. to 8oa- 
AvAr, BtlloTu, CuUila and olhtr 
|K>teU.

Cueata enteruiood Sasdar at the 
Uume oC Ur. anU Ura. William Uori«: 
Included Ur. aod Ura. Gur Laver and 
<l%uKbicr Dora and iKiti Donald. Mr. 

j and Ure. Carrull Laver and daughter 
Ueriato. Mr. and Ura. Purl (Hear aM 

id.iiighter Dariene, all ot Baall, Ohio.

«■»<- |«snob, bd W.1U, Bt Ol.lr .pat
Sunday aftamoon motoring through 
the neighboring country.

Ttro callera of Mr. aod Ura. F. W. 
BUekford. on Sunday

Mlhk LIhIc St'.rit riym-tuil) waa a 
liuHlneaa caller in'wiliarj Saturday.

Ur. John Yula-iy and aon Johnnie 
apenc Saturday night and Sunday an 
guentiii ol MIm Chapman of Now Ha-^Mr. and Ura. E. H. Blackford.

Mr. and Ura. Harry Brooka, ot Ply- 
month, Ur. and Ura. Carl Darta. and Mtn. J. I>. DupiiIh left Sunday for 
eon. Ura. Hattie Darla, and Ura. Anna oary. Ind.. to bo a gue.i of Mr. aud 
fbiyder. of New Haven, enjoyed Sun- mh:. Harr>- Judnoti before retumlug 

•-day with Mr. tod Ura. Pojier SnlHb lo bei- home In Oeirolt. Mlth. She haa 
■f *" Shelby. In Plymouth owing to the lllneaa
sf Flowert, potted planti and •‘••'•'h “f *»ar brother, j, L. Jud- 
^ Mother’s Day cards at the Ply- •on.
'‘•<'waonA Hardware. ' The out of ii»*n gueaia of Mra. n.

Mn. Mary Pate was a Tuesday bual- Hanick the past week Includes; Ura. 
.pan caller In Maoafleld Ust week. .£>nma Lanlla. MnnaflelJ; Mrs. Lee 

Mra MeUe VoUw is spending some "ovis. Elyria; Mra. Hosaler, Miss 
UOM to Chkago. Uary Hossler. Shelhy.

Wuk end guests of Mrs. CatI.erl.,.. i *'

AidMeete
Tuesday.

The Ladles' Aid will meet on Tues
day. AprU 13. with Mrs. John HesUr, 
nt 3:30 o'clock p. m. A good attlend- 
ance is desired, and an Interesting 
meeting Is being prepared.

Merrymakers
Meet

On Frlrlny evening the following 
McrTTmakera were entertained by Mr 
and Mr*. Joe Bevler of Weal Hroa I- 
way: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hosth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Webber, Ur. and Mrs. 
Ned Earnest. Mr. and Mra. Ed Curpen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Nlmmons. Mr. an;’ 
Mra. Halsey Root. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hoffman. Mr. Nlmmons

Lofland were Mrs. Ida Hoaelcr 
daoEbter Mary, of Shelby.

Mr. and Mts. L. Z. Davis eojoyed 
Snaday la Shelby, guests of Mr. sud 
Mrs. Manrlco iJsrls. and son.

Mr. and Mrs. RnssaU Rou and Ken- 
Mlh Rou ot Orunwleh. Ohio, were 
gueau Ust week of Mr. anJ Mrs. H 

''<a Pottle.
Mra. Prank Leddlck and Mrs. L.

j.of Mr. and Mra. P. E. Poal were Mr. 
; and Mrs. Will Sllcox. son Pant, daugh
ter Eleanor of Norwalk.

Mr. and Mm. Alt>erl Steel.- nnd fam
ily. Mr. Pred Nagle. Mr. Chor1.-» .Nore 
of WiUnnt. Mr. Wnlier xiiil Mr.
I-i '-ai Chcoam.ii) of Plymoiiih.

Mr. and Mra. John llnnkammcr and 
.'/rK. Jr-a!o fy>lc of .North PAlrdeld wpr< 
Sunday callers In tho home of Mn> 
Henry Cole.

Hale were la Shelby Sunday owing to ; Mr and Mra. U K Snyder ap-n« Isat 
Iheinneuof Wayne Hsru; other call-1 Prlday in Cleveland with their eon. 
era la the Harts home were Mr. Usi-! Paul, who U a atudeni at Wllros Com- 
dlck and daughter Blanche, and .Mr. merclal College.
*** Howard Hate. i Mr,. Carwxi, MUa C.arrl» Ceraon.

Khyscr antMuticcs a new tj-pe ot novo' g 
Snfc Underwear in modemistie styiet J

Mi

SOCIETY
CELEBRATED COMEDIAN 

IN GAYNOB-FABBEL SHOW

with tho Aral prUe for high score. Af
ter the game*, a lovely luncheon wat 
served (he gueita.

Und-a-Hand Club 
Meets With Mn. J. Boot

Twenty-eight members of the Lend- 
n-HaO(] Club of Steuben were preai-hl 

in all day meeting with Mrs. John 
Root hiat Thursday. The homo was 
beautifully decorated with early Sum- 

flowers. At noon a pot luck Uiu- 
waa oerved and the remainder ot 

the day enjo.vcd aorlally. Plymouth 
meml>eri- of the Huh Include Mesdamvs 
John Root, M. K Dick. J. T. Gaskill 
and Mrs W. w. Trimmer.

BERNO'S
NOBTH PARK ST. MANSFIELD, O.

Charming New Dresses
Of plain or printed Georgettes, or Cnnton Crepes, particularly 
adapted for Graduates of '30, in beautiful shades of maize, blue, 
ncea, canary, old rose and other popular colors in a complete 
Uw* ^ sizes. Very special prices for these models.

$5.M, $6.»4. S9.94 and itp lo $39.94

Scarfs. 
:s. thal 

--..nplete the att.ro

Accessories and other details of Hn.sier^'. Handbags. S 
lingerie, Umbrellas, Jewelry, Fur Scarfs, Chiffon Sc.-v.-f; 
moke a sum total of wisely chosen'ite;n.s to c.-„nplete the 
and all moderately priced.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HOUSE DRESSES 
$1.49 lo $4.91 Sbes 16 to 52 

Don’t forget a gift for mother, on Mother's Day, May 11th, 
lots of items here to choose from. •

Darliog Bros.

Home Killed 

MEATS
Phone 114 Quality

Birthday Party 
Wednesday

Thelma liwbelle ReVler enicrtalu>-d 
at her home Wednesday evening in 
honor of her eleventh birthday. Tho 
-.eiiitig wii* spent lo music and gamen 

which wore enjoyed by all. At a 
late 'hour refroebmenu were served. 
Those present were Mm Harold Far
rar, Cleta l.n*h. Maxine Meyers, Helen 

jmrt Dorl* Hackett. Dorothy Pettert, 
Belly and Dorothy Schreck. Virginia 
Goe, Barbara Ann Hoffman. Ruth 
Himes. Gene BeVler. Grelta Keller. 
l.oiclle Eckelbarger. Bonnie Curpen, 
amt Agnes Andemon

Hunter-Park 
Marriage Saturday

MIhh Troaa Hunter, daughter ot C.
. Hunter, and Bernard C. Park, son 

ot .Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Park, both of 
Maosfleld were Ratted In marriage. 
Saturday tnomlng at It o'clock at the 
manse of the First Preebyterlau 
hurch with Rev. A. M. Htigbes, pas- 
or. offlrUtlng. Only Immediate mem 

hers of tho families wlinesoed the cere
mony. Following a wedding trip 
through the eastern sUtee, (hey will 
make their home in MansOeld.

Mrs, Park Is a niece of Mrs. Geo. 
Snyder, formerly of Plymouth bat now 
of Shelby and has visited in Plymouth 

umerous occasions and has a host 
of friends here who wish for them 
much happiness.

CABD OF THANKS
The grade teachsrs wish to thank 

(he parents and otbem for (heir assist 
and hearty cooperailon In mak

ing the May Day Operetta * success 
Ruth McClellan 
Mrs. Harriet Parrer 
Mary Sbeeley 
Florence Uonner 
Maxine Hansel 
Stella Nye

Businens Block Burn^ 
Damage hy Are •■Hilmaie.i ni fr«m 

tio.mio to ll&.oun at the Amic bust 
block In the heart of TlfflnV 

business district, ixcurred early Moi- 
day morning.

The blase, which was heyond con 
ol when discovered, was believed 

have originated from an overbeate<l 
.-levator motor Both tho Conrad ami 
Lehno Hardware Store an-l the Kroh 
Shoe Store were completely wiped ou' 
together with office* on the floor* 
above the two atores. Smoke ani wai 
er damage was don* to other luisin--. 

'establishments In the hl<Kk

Mrs. Will Canon and the Misses Ruth 
ami Mary Jane Carson of Delswnr- 
wore In Plymouth on Salurlay t„ nt 
(end the funeral of Mr j L. Judson 

Jaynet Gaynor and Charles Far j 
rell in “High Society Blue.s" at tho ; 

iCastamba Beginning Sunday, j 
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Wray and daugh

ter, Mtsa Cora Moore were calling on i 
Norwalk friends Sunday 

Mr and Mra. J. M. Wray and Mrs. 
Wray's daughter. Mra. Moore of Zanes
ville were Norwalk Tisllora Sunday.

Mra. J. M. Wray U visiting relatives 
In Newark thla week.

Mr. and Hre. Wallace Clay of Coop 
er were eaUrtained Bandar lu the 
borne of Mr. and Mra. W. C. MePad- 
dw.

Mm. Mm.-B. a Holu lett Wednea- 
dnr ter PIrtnoHtli Bbere* te epend 

at the eottage.

Wllilgm Collier. Sr., dean of the 
American slago and screen, cast In 
"High Society Blues." Pox Movietone 
musical romanco co-tealuring Janet 
Gaynor and Charles Farrell. Is one of 
the moat ar.lent flghi fans In America 

For many years he has foll»w(»d the 
fortunes of the prlxe ring IcnrU-rs au-J 
he has seen the cauliflower Industry 
grow from village store proportions 
to ita present position as one of Amer
ica's Mggeat businesses.

Collier was a great personal friend 
of tbe pogtllstlc gUnU In tbe days 
when fighters were more concerned 
with playing a taitoo on each niher't 
riba than on h cash register.

Tbe famous light comedian whs play 
Ing an extended engagement In Sau 
Praaciaeo twenty years ago when Jim 
Jeffriet was booked to flgbt Jack John 

Collier speclfled In his contract 
there would be no matinee tho day of 
the fight as be was determined to sec 
It

He frequently visited Jeffries' train
ing camp anil some of bis pro.lueni 
possesstoos itKlay are photograph^ 
showing him siMirrlng with the lanimi- 
champion who conquered Jim Corbett 

"1 was pretty handy with my bi-t: 
myself In those days." Collier rc< o-;n:r 
"And If I'd only known. I might hav- 
cut loose a haymaker whet- I wn- 
sparring with Jim and hecjme ili- 
ebampion of the world. Fur be wa 
only a shell uf his former self, as wn- 
demoDstnted when he Anally sureuniii 
ed to Johnson at Reno."

Collier. In High Society Hluei.. 
booked for th.- week of May 11. at tlir 
Casiamba. 1* the father of Miss Cb> 
Dor and has » role that Is made l< 
order for bim

Others Id the cast Inclnde Louis-- 
Faienda. He i.i.i Hopper. Joyce Comp 
ton. Laden Llitlcfleld. Brandon IliirHi 
and Gregory Gaye 

David Built r uf the sensational pro
duction of .Sunny Side Up." directed 
this picture l>;ina Burnet. famuuK 
pliiywrlghi. pf'jvidtxl the story and the 
score waa wrltt-n by Joseph McCar
thy and Jam-* 1* H-mley

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, - OHIO

Thursday and Friday—

“Song of Kentucky'
Featuring 

LOIS MORAN
SATURDAY

HOOT GIBSON in
“Courtin’ Wildcats”

If You Crave AcUod with Your Laughs. Sec C'turiin Wildcats.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

, No, Nanette”
ALEXANDER GRAY

BERNICE CLAIRE
LOUISE FAZENDA

EXTRA GOOD PICTl’RE

1
I

Mr nn-l Mr* J M Wrny m-itor--: 
til .Newark Mnnday. The> n.-re a, • 
■ ompanieil by their daughter, who will 
rem'i'n In N<-«ark fur h f-.-w k-

!r- ii.n Mi> M. B.
11'! M.* Martha Brown 
> giiot* of Mr and Mrs. 

■ f Crestline

Castamba Sheiby
:: $10,0ui) WasUra Elest.'is Ebuipa..;!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAY 9th ?nd lOlh

Rin Tin Tin in “OH THE BORDER”
STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 11th, far FIVE BAYS

MATINEE SUNDAY AT Zi'O

The Trio Who Made "Sunny Side Up"
g superb,success

JANET GAYNOR 
tHARLE^RREU

DAV^KnER

vmm
I

ER
Movietone muifejrp^nc^ 

linking »crMn||.or*otMt loven

■jTV.3

Wig wsiswSaM
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Ur. Mtcl Mrx. riwi!«« Dari* ftnd Mr«., Mrs. Mace Bdward* attended the 
Qonlon Brown and MU* Mary Slicelcy | t'^ataml)* Theatre on TueMlay olibt 

^■pont Saturday In Manafleld ibOpping. j lu Shelhy.
Mrs. A. W. Kireatone of Shiloh and ' Mr. and Mrs. Willard Rosa and Cam* 

Mias Cora E. Miller, l*lymouih St . i »y. were Sunday guest* in New Wash- 
nllendod the Jared-Manafleld Chapter Ington. of Mr. and Mrs. Leou Hasalor. 
Daughters of the American Rerolu-j Mr. and Mr*. T. W. NIlea. of Marion, 
tion Friday evening and were Beilght-' ,,^,0 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
fully entertained in the homo of Mrs. ruI^ on FVlday afternoon.
H. B. McClure. Stewart Are- Mans- ^
flold.

Mn. LuetU Patterson of the Coun
ty Une Road, visited two day* with 
her slater. C. E Miller this week.

ISn. Harvey Mlltor. of WllUrd, and 
Mna E Beryl Miller, of Plymnotb. 
were In Mansfield on Saturday calling 
on relatives.
' Mr. J. W. Hough Was forced to be 
abeent from buslnee* the (ore part of 
this week because of litne**.

Ita SUbl of Mansfield, was a Sun
day caller of Mr. and Mrs. W. OeWltt.

Mr O. F. rilppo. sod Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Minx of Mt. Vernon, called Sun
day at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Come'll.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed. Mr. and 
Mrt. Guy Hough. Hr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hough were dinner guests Thursday 
evMdng of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schiefer, o( Cha^

was a week end guest of her grand
mother. Mrs Della HlUs.

B. B. Balduf. of Columbus, st>ent tbo 
week end In Plymouth and Miss Esther 
Jones, of Columbus, was a Saturuuy 
and Sunday guest in tfao Osldot home.

Mr. and Mrs. Westley Denman and 
Souny, of Shaker Heights. Cleveland, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
U. S. Hoffman.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Derr, of New 
Woahlnxton, were recent callers |U the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rost.

Sunday evening callers of 
and Mr*. E. E. Balduf were 
and Mrs. Fred Poole and children. 
Carol and Avery. Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man. of Mansfield.

Hr. and Mrs. Sam Bachrach. Jane 
ami David, epent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Dou Ackerman, of Wadsworth.

____________________________ _______ Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holmes sod fsm
field, snd Hr. and Mrt. Lowell Keith.' l>y- of Attica called Sunday afternoon 
of Plymouth, were la Sanduaky on‘at the Irs Roa* home.
Sunday. I Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Balduf. and Mias

Mra. H. E. Grodln spent .Monday and Esther Jones, of Columbus, were In
Tuesday of last week in -Vxlil.iud with 
friends.

Mr. W. Welch, of Ne.. jrk. Is apend- 
Ing some lime with .Mr .!-id Mra. 
A. F. Cornell, and fur<!l:

Mn. W. Clark war. out-rialnod by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ciirk at iliniiL-r Sun
day.

WllUrd Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mn. John Sturts, of ths 

Spring Mffl Road, enterulned Mn. 
Earl Andenon. and daughter Agnes, 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. George Eastman hon
ored Mn. Georgia Boardman at a 
birthday dinner given Sunday.

Art Furniture & Rug Co.
Opposite Post Office 44 W. 4(h SL

MANSFIELD, OHIO

Gurney Refrigerators
WILL SAVE YOU 

TIME. MONEY ICE .AND FOOD

FURNISHINGS
For the Porch and Sun Parlor 

A Large AUraclivc DLpLiy of Swings and 
Fiber Suites

FLOOR COVERINGS
In Linoletum, Quaker Felts, either rugs or roll goods 

Large variety of Carpet Materials to Select from

ALSO RUGS IN MANY SIZES

Callers from Mansfleld on Sunday 
aftertioon-of Mr. and 'Mr*. B. B. Bal- 
dut were Mr. and Mm. D. M. HMirIck. 
Mr. WlUlim Hedrick, and Mlu Holeer.

Mra. Georgia Boardman apent a 
short time Sunday with ralaUvee In 
New Haven.

Mn. Fay Ruckman was a week end 
guttsi of HsDsfiald reUUvea.

Mr. and Mn. Matt Frits and tamUy 
of Manafield were calling on former 
Plymouth fi lends Sunday.

Flowers, potted plants and 
Mother’s Day cards at the Ply-I 
mouth Hardware.

Sunday evonlng callers at the home 
of Mn. DeUa HlUs ware Mr. and Mn. 
John Hankammer, and Mn. Joale Cole 
of North Fairfield.

Mr*. Emma Rank.'of Plymonth. and 
Mn. EiUaheth Underwood, of Or^n- 
Vtch, spent Saturday aftamoon with 
Mr. sad Mrs. B. M. Hough In Bneyrus.

The Social Circle of the O. B. B. 
met Wednesday afternoon of last weak 
with Mrs. Eva Smith, of West Broad- 
way. Mrs. ivn Gleaaon was aaalstaat 
bostosa.

During the fore part of last week. 
Mn. Emma Rank was a guest at the 
W. E. Duffy reatdence of near Bough- 
tonvflle.

Sunday dinner gueaU of Mn. Char-' 
lea Russel were Dr. and Mn. 8. T. 
Russell. Mr. and Mn. Henry Haber 
coal, and dsughten. Betty and Paul
ine. of Akron, Hr. and Mn. R. H. 
Fenner, daughter Virginia, of Mans
field, Mrs. Flora DeLaneey, and son 
Clifford, of Plymonth.

Mn. Joy Herbert of Kanaflehl, 
apent Saturday afternoon and evening 
with her mother. Hr*. Anna Fate.
Ball street

MUe Mary Louisa Fetchtsar attend
ed the New Haven claaa play on 
Thunday evening.

Mn. Mace Edwarcs waa a Sunday 
gueat la New London at tlw Harry 
SnlherlaaJ home.

Mr. and Mn. B. L. Barnett daugh
ter Marilyn, and Mias Grace Earnest 
were In Manefield Sunday evening

Hiss Mary Louisa Faichtner attend
ed the Luther League at Willard Fri
day evening.

Mr. Perry Ford, of Waahlngton. D. 
C., was a Thuraday afternoon caller 
of his uephew. Thannan Ford.

Mr. and Mn. Dan Clark. Mn. Anna 
Seabolu. George Eastman, and Miss 
Grace Norris were Monday evening 
guests of Mn. Georgia Boardmtn. 
Meadsmea Clark. SeaholU and Board- 

all celebrate their birthday* on 
May 5.

Mias Marguerite D 'w spent the 
week end lu Attica, visiting her par- 
euls. Mr. and Mn. Honce Drew.

Hr. and Mn. Albert Felchtner. and 
daughter spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening in Sandnsky attending thn 
annual Fremont Federation Luther 
League rally.

Thursday afternoon caKers of Mn. 
Minnie Gary, of West High atreet. 
were Mr* Stella Duff, of Joliet, Illl- 
□Uh. and Mr. and Mrs. John Ahen. 
of Cleveland. Hr*. Duffy and Mrs. 
Onry. girlhood friends, had not seen 
each other (or thirty yean.

Mr. and Mn. R. H. Fenner, and 
daughter Virginia, of Mansfield, were 
week end guests of Mn. Chas. Ruesell

Mr*. KUxaboiU Underwood, of Green
wich. aput from Friday to Sunday 
evening with her elster. Mn. Bmma 
Rank. Mr. and Mra. Norman Under
wood of. Greenwich, called Snnday 
evening at the same reeldcnce.

Mn. and Mn. A. P. Donnenwlrth,
Mr nnd Mrs. L O. Bowman, spent 
Sunday afternoon la New Waahlngton, 
gueata of felatlvea.

A whek wd guest at the QMrge c! 
Snider home wu Jack Loasnn, of 
Cany. Ohio.

Mn. Bmma Van Uew, of near Attl- 
ca. spent aevani days of last week at 
th* A. F. Donnenwlrth home.

Hairy Balder, of Akron, was a week 
end guest In the George C. Solder and 
O. S. Barnest homes.

Among Wedaeaday guests of Mra.i^ 
OUck. of WUlard wan: Mesdame* %
Mary Fate, John Root. Howard Smith.' ^ 
' ~ Edith Kappenbarg. 9
ChariM MlUer. Kari Webber. Sam % 
Bachnch, John Fleming, and Misses % 
Kathryn and EliiAbeth Webber, and {^ 
Mn. Weltha McNamara, of Steuben. | V

Snnday evening guests of Mn. Mary! m 
Fato. Railroad street, wen Mrs. 
Kate Taylor. Mn. G. Hlrat. and Mr. 

pMct Mn. G. Reed.
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Bnuabach and

supper gussu of Mr. ^d Mra. John 
Basimtn.

Mr. sod Mr* Walter HotoiQ*. aa>l 
family, of Attira. were Sunday dinner 
gueaU of Mr. and Mn. F. W. Black
ford.

On Tburwiay of last week. Miss 
Blaaaor Taylor was the honor guest 
of Mr. and Mn. JiAn Beelman, at din
ner. la (he afternoon. Mn. John Deel- 
maa, Sue Er-^luiiJ. of Gallon, and EP

Uura U. Taylor motored to Willard.

Mis* Bonnie Brumbach. of New L<»- ' 
don, I* spsu’llng a few weeks with her 
grandpareflt*. Mr. and Mr*. John BmL 
mao. of Sandusky atnet.

Mrs. If. a Shiny of Akron enjoyed ' 
tbs weak end si (be W. H. Fettan 
home.

Mn. H. J. Uppus and Mn. O. W. 
Pickens wen business vlalton la Nor
walk Friday.

Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing i 
PHONE 41 8

IWEBBER’S DRUG STORE
ur Npw Plymouth Afont

MoBdiy-Welietisy-Friliy ii Plyatitt

• Cong * I 

'distance 

►Service 

is rmier closed
(^HKOUGH KOBD, UJnnl *k1 d po«iH, Us- 

draaocd Loog Digtanoe suaib ready to accrc yo« 
day god Uowsveebgly—Long Dhcanco MfP.

kedelnmyour»*M0g«Uioatdelay. UkeegMfiu 
dfam of the Bight your wlrphotifi Dover dficpi. bfi 
^eor Ifi Bcver doped.

Mia Cai’t Sleep, Cell 
Nerveii, Hilet People

“1 conld not eleep and got so nerv 
le I hated everybody. Since taking 

ViDOl. I can deep 10 hours and fvel 
full of pep all day."—-JuUua Bender.

For SO yean doctors have pre*crit>- 
ed VInol becanae It r«ntalne Import
ant mineral elements of Iron, calcium 
and cod liver peptone The very 
FIRST bottle brings sound sleep sad a 
BIG appetite. Nervous, wornout peo- 

irprleed how QUICK VInol 
life and pep' TastM dell- 

IS. Karl F. Webber, Druggist.

fipecU lew nSM ge
faNe sflsct « 7 P. M. 
and ls« uatU giJO P. 
M. after which svsa 
lewar rsu* art gives 
Inm gxM P. M. uadi 
4iJ« A. M. You asy 
now can "eollaef' ea 
ol Mtia»*o-*iaiies

Ihomooda W pin bop 
•n Ming L<»f DhtPOM 
every day. They hpvt 
laaraed ita Tplat as a 
—1 of catnlo fm—

Rug
Cleaning

Out cooidetely equipped 
nic cleanlnc pfawt asparpo 
thorough cleaultig of dooMi- 
tic and oriental rugs and car
pets by the most modem

vsnkae* appeal* w then. 
Scad your aaaasgc by 
Loaf Didaaoa.

The Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

CAU. OB WRITE

Atwood Rug 
Cleaning Co.

West’s Diy Cleaning Company ^
Bowile. of New London, wen

/o Great St ATER
• Laum Party over

For
Boautifyliig 
Yoor Lowd 

TnIHsec 
Biro Baths

Lawn anrf 
Oardan Tool*.

Lawn Rakas 
Garden

Rakaa
Shavela

mtf HoodEy «id Friday molog— 
111* Gn«c State, lawn Fatty—9:1*

I Ccatnl Sondud Time—10:15 Eutos
! IttndmdTime.

The GUAT STATE* Ptedriofi.aiilt 
Uowen-C« F«Jtcr-Cm Bcttet-Rtm 
fanoothee—Uit Looget. They make 
lawn upkeep » plewute. Too will enjoy 
keeping yonr lewn beintUiil with a 
GaiXT States Mower. _ .aPB

Lmwn Sm., 
,f*

Oaie«<i ewe, 
I, BWk.

BROWN & MILLER
.-■?>

■r

SAVE AT

CARLILE’S
Quitting Business 

SALE
$75,000 Stock of Furniture, Stoves and Rugs

at Drastic Reductions
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD TO THE BARE WAljLS—NOTHING 

RESERVED—FIXTURES AND ALL.

NEW MEBCHANDISE-BOUGHT AS REGULAR STOCK—NOT CHEAP 
SALE MERCHANDISE—REFRIGERATORS—RUGB-SWINGS—

JUST ARRIVED.

We Are Actually Quttttng

’•Sr” CARLHeE’S “Sr
OPEN EVENmOR-7 TO$ O’CLOCK
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SHILOH NEWS
VOUNO MAN L08C8 EYE 

Sondnr oflernoon while a aroup 
' rotux men wera roDTeralng naar Iha 
ratUuraat oo Ibo Sait lirle. aud Trank 
Palteraon »aa domonatraUng the golf 
«>v8 awlnx, Albert Seaman.itepptfd in 
direct ranga of the club recelTiog the 
foil force of the ilroke In his left eye.

Ra was uhen at once to Dr. Wlso 
in Mansflalrf. and than to the General 
HoopiUl, where arery effort Is heiag 
made to sa»c the other ere. U was 
alao found that be had ausUlne«I a 
traocored akutl. Mr. Seaman U the 

^eoa of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 
and ha is a member of the vradoatlnc 
claas this rear. The unfortunate acci
dent cast a gloom orer the farully and 

, elaaa.

Public worship al 11 o'clock by Ror. 
S. Q. MeUmom. who will dclirer a 
Mother's Day aennon 

i:pwonh Loamic at 7 o'clock. Pub
lic worship at 9 o'clock.

UUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church reboot at 10 o'clock with spe

cial preparation lor Mother's Day. Pub
lic woi'fhlp al II o'dock.' Rer. Max 
licting will have charge.

HUNTER-PARK'MARRIAGE
8ATUROAV IN MAN8FIELO 

Uifis Troaa Hunter of (be Ford 
apartments, daughter of C. M. Hunter, 
and Bernard C. Park, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.'O. Park of 1S5 Prospect St..

‘ were united In marriage Saturday 
morning at 11 o'clock at the manse oi 
the Flrat Preabyterlan church with 
Her. A. M. Hughes, pastor, ollleialing.' 
Miss Hunter wore a powdered blue 

Alik crepe ensemble with blue bat and 
karmonltlng acceesorlea. Only 
mediate members of the families wit
nessed the ceremony, after which 
Ur. and Mrs. Park left tor a trip 
Ihroogb the eaaiarn sutca Mra. Park 

* has been employed la the general of- 
hce of the Ohio Brass Co., and Mr. 

.Parti !■ employed wUb*a local,con
tractor. They will mafca their home 
in Mtnsfleld.

MIsa Hunter is well known In this 
, eommnalty. frequently. rlsitlng nia- 

tivaa and friends at thla plaoe. She 
Is a granddaughter of the late Mrs. 
Alrarda Hunter.

BNJOViNO HIS WORK 
LleuL John P. Kaylor of Honolulu. 

Oahu, baa been partlcIpaUng la spe
cial army maaoeeen. and Is at prea- 
eat srlth an airplane bomber which 
has Ra rottte orer Molokai the Leper

. M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Ohorch school at 10 jn'eiock. at which 

time a Mvihar'a Day program wUl 'he 
dram.

. LADIES* AID MEETING
Tito regular mculog of the Ladies' 

Aid of the M. K. rhurcb at the home 
of Mrs. U*. J. McDowell wae ettenJ- 

l>y (wouty-four members. After 
the luncheon and busIncM aesaion a 
literary program was girrn. A very 
unique ortglual poem "The Portrait 
Uallary," was giren by Mrs. McDowell 
Other Dumbere were given by Mrs. 
A. W. Firestone. Mrs. H. S. Uaring 
and Mrs. Arthur McBride.

CHILDREN'S MEETING
7blrty-ooe chillren enjoyed the wie

ner nasst on Thursday afternoon In the 
Buahey grove. The children wore su
pervised by Mrs. B. J. Sterenson and 
Mrs. \V. W. Pluenger. who alao con
ducted the study period. Five new 
momhert were added to the roll of the 
Light r.tiRide.

OLD SOLDIER RETURNS 
Darld Nrlnon who has been spend

ing the winter with his daughter In 
Mansfield, has returned toynis oil 
homo where aholher daughter. Mrs. K. 
C. Dawson resJdea. Mr. Nelson be
longs to the "Boys of '61" and his 
homecoming is made doubly welcome 
In tho reallistlon that another vcirr- 
an of tho Grand Army Is atlll with

WEDDING ANNIVEpSARV
The sixty-sixth weildlng anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hamman was 
quietly observed by their children on 
Sunday.

The prepared dinner and the social

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Mra. B. B. McBroom who boa been 

In III health for several mouths wss
taken to St. lAike's hospital in Cleve- circle meant much to this
land. lerable couple.

Uev, E. n. McBroom and son Breral ‘ evening Mr. and Mra. Robert
rr.< In Clevrlnod Tuesday. j Rhrefner. .Mrs. Samuel Sbreffler and

sister of Shelby , were callers.
DEPOT IMPROVED 

Big Four olllrlaU hare Improvetl 
tho appearance of the Shiloh depot 
with a coat of paint.

GONE TO NEW HOME 
Uoyd Bouffard of Ptiisburgh spent 

the week end with Mr..and Mn. P. L. 
Willett, and. Mra. Bouffard relnru^d 
with him 10 ihclr m-w home lu that 
place.

DATE OP CONVENTION NEAR 
OSclals of Cags and Plymouth town

ship church schools will meet at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon. May 11. la 
Ml. Hope Lutheran rhurch to fonuii- 
late plans for their convention a-ittrh 
will be held at an early dale.

ATTEND INSPECTION 
A Urge number from Angelas Chap

ter No. 322 O. E. S. attended the In
spection on Wednesday evening 
Amity Chapter No. 1S6 at Greenwich 
which le in Diatrtct No. 6.

Charles Miller Fusers] Director i
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

- All Calb Awwered Promptly Day and Ni^ht 
Raaidenoe 31 Plymouth, O. Office 9?

20,000 BIRDS
Uged every twelve months (or a single purpose—to prove 
TEBA Hut, in s fw words, is the story of LARRO 

• Hut's why poultrymen always get the basest
profit over the feed co^ wfara'feeding

LARRO FEEDS
FOB SALE BY ’

GEO. W. PAGE
SHILOH. OHIO

r'€^NCE is enough...'.
HFS paid that bOL Hk canceled check proves It He re
ceipts his own biSs as be pays them. Abe he atrtoeaatkally 
records expendKttres, and lets the bank do hb book-keep, 
tag. BecauM ot the trl^ cMtvenienee, he advbea............

OPENING A CHECKING ACOUNT

Shiloh Banking Co.

GARDEN PARTY

a delightful gerden party on Sat
urday afternoon. May 10. beginning 

1 o'clock. In the Township ri 
Thlv party is under the suspires of 
thn Lndiea' Aid Soclely of the M 
church, and they will, have plants, 
ahnibn, bull s and seetls for sale, 

ream and cake will be served. County 
Agricultural Agent J. R.'Ollkey wlU bo 
present, give a abort talk, and 
deavor to answer any queeUon per
taining to the cultIvailoB and beainl- 
fylng of gardens. Everyone is ex
tended a cordial Invitation to be pres-

Callars ot Hr. and l^oi. E. H. Mel- 
i Tbeodore

SCHOOL NOTES
The P. T. A. wea well altended on 

Monday eveolug. and much Interest 
was manlfeated In the address of IV. 
R. R. Ullman. professor of edncailun 
ot Ashil^ College on tha aubject "The 
new and OM in education."

tavluikms have been sent out for 
the Junior-Senior banquet on Friday 
evening, May 9.

The Commancement play will be 
given la the acbool auditorium Friday 
evening. May 16.

Baccalaureaate aermon Sunday even
ing. May 18. at the M. E. church by 
Rer. B. a McRroom.

On Tueaday. Hay 20 the school wlU 
have open house and In tne. evening 
a literary progrom will be given.

The school nod corntLimlty pknlc 
will ho held Thuraday. M.«y 22.

School will cloao Friday. May 23. 
and commencement will be held that 
evening. The program will pub
lished next week.

More than half the annual haa gone 
to (be printer, and will be ready for 
diairihutlon at commencement time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zelgler 
ManaleM on

Ur. and Mra. Schuyler ^ickmaa 
called on friends In Shelby Saturday 
evening.

Carl Tausse and Miss Leila Parse! 
of Shelby were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Hbgh Boyce. Sunday.

Mrs. L. L. Domsr called on friends 
in Shelby Sunday afternoon.

Hr. ud Mra. Arthur Bevler and 
daughter Janice, and Mrs Fred Bevler 
were caUeg ot Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
McBride Slllay afternoon.

Mlates Christine Barnes and Ethel 
WllleU were callers In Greenwich on 
Saturday afternoon.

Mn. C. C. Swartx spent Saturday 
In Dayton wlth'her daughter. Mlaa 
Margaret Swarli. On Sunday she 
went to the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. J. B. .Stambangh of Ada., 
where ahe was met by her husband., 
C. C. Swaru and their son John, and 
Mr. and Mra. Ross Swartx aud family, 
nil retUTBtng to their homes here on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E^sa Sloan of Jough- 
tonvlUo spent Sunday evening at the 
home of r: R. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hamlin of Ober- 
iia were gneata of Mrs. Maud Rey
nolds Sunday.

Mr. and Urt. W. W. Keater were 
gneaU of Hr. and Mra. O. D. Fair and 
family of MauflaM Sainrday night 
nd Bandsdr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor oFEly- 
ria Johiad tha family group on Sun
day.

Ur. asd Mra. N. a nephard have 
moved their houeehoM goods to tho 
Rurat property on High atreet is Ptr 
aMuth.

Mkm HOdred driftth of OberUa It 
igindStf her vsesttos with' her pe: 
esto, Mr. and Mra. O. O. <hi«th.

Englon of CleveUnd and Ur. and Mrs. 
Joo Smith of MsnsBeld.

Mr. end Mrs. George Wood of To
ledo were ihe week end visitors ot 
Mrs. Bertha Thomaa.

Mr. and Mrs. John No!-].- of Ash- 
Uni wen- cullers of Mr. and Mn. 
Lyle Kumman Sunday cv<—!ug.

Mr. and -Vm, Ivore- l.nutt-rmlich of 
Ganges were Olnnor gucriu rf Hr. aud 
Mrs. 8. C. H^llx Sunday Mr. and 
Mra. Wesley HoUz of Shell,) were call-
e at the •sine home Sun lay.
Mra K. H Mclllr-k ami Mr. and Mr- 

I. S. Newhrniro were In Mnnsfleld on | 
business Saiurduy aftcrnonii. >

Flowers, potted plants and 
MoUier's Day cards at the Ply
mouth Hardware.

Callers of Mr. gud Mra. Harry Uo 
etbllebvrgrr Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and •Mr-'. Harry Barnes of near 
Greenwich nml Mr. and Mrs. George 
Martin of Adarin

Mrs. Etni-.ia Mt-nte and Miss Lottie 
Derflingcr visited with friends In 
Shelby Ihc past ten days.

Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Grover of Bst- 
tie Creek. Mith , visited with the lat
ter's parent”. .Mr. and Mrs. I). W 
Brickley. over the wwk end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown of Clev,)- 
bind were callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Downend. Sunday afternoon.

Mra. Ktia Bnimbach. Miss tna 
Brumbach. Mrs. H. O. Downend and 
daughter D irnthy Jane, were in Ash
land W, ■li-’ -dny forenoon

I .Mrs. E. G. S!>-cl mi l daugh
ter Patrlclr. N’cll. of MansOeH. wore 
callers s' th- home of .Mrs. C H. 
Rose Sun !iiv .--Ucnioon.

Mrs. Wlll|..m Cornet and son George- 
r.f Wlltnr>l , i>cni Saturday night and 
Suhday with her slater. Mrs. F. E Mc
Bride.

MUs .Mario Noble of Sbethy wn” 
the week end visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 
George M'hatman.

Guests of Mrs. Florence Mellick tci 
the week end were her granddaiigh- \ 
ters Geneva and Betty Joan Mellick. I 
and on SumUy Mr. and Mrs. Fred ' 
Mellick and Mr and Mrs. Arthur Mel
lick of Ganges and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tullli of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Morton weri-
aner gu<«is of Mr. and Mis. Davlil 

Osborn of .Mansfield. Sunday.
Mr. ami .Mrs. J. 8. Sbatxcr spent 

Sunday afternoon with their daughter i 
Mra. Glodys Forsythe, of Shelby.

Mra. Marvin Howard and Mrs. M 
M. Gtiger were In Gallon and Mans 
geld on business Friday.

Callers ot Miss Elliabeth Black the 
past week Included Dr. and Mrs. Shi
vely. Misses Opal •Rupert, Betty Junk. 
Dorothy Oberhollter. Sue Owens and 
Josi-pliine Toth of Ashland.

Richard and Robert Ruckman were 
guest, of Mr. and Mrs Floyd Ander
son »r Plymouth Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Gelslngor were 
guests of friends In MansScM Sunday 
evenliiK-

Mr and Mra. George Wolever were 
guest, of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Usio 
ot Loiidanvllle Sunday atternuon.

Mr. George Lautennllch and daugh
ter, Mias Doris, went to RIchwood 
Sunday to see Mrs. Irene Zelgler who 
Is very UL

Wallace Barely epeat Saturday 
with his grandmother In MusSeld.

Miss Lela Bared was a guest of 
relatives In Adario Ihe week end. 

Lorene Benton of. C<

Pay - Day Specials
-H-ITH AN -O.K.- TBAT tOOf^TS

1927 Ford Tudor, very Rood .... 
,927 Chevrole.Couli. ....................
1927 ^evvo e, Coacb ....................
1928 Chevrolet Coupe ....................

S'"”!"! ■1929 Chevrolet S.x Coach..........
1929 Pontiac E,g Six Sedan ..........

1926 Buick Sedan .............................

I
. . -S4-VJ

“Duy Vour Used Cnr frem a Repulabie Eroatcr ",

The W. C. Gamp Co.
'ilic ilomt- of Udcd f'ar Biirs.-iits '■:hc't)'. fX

of Mr. and Mra. F, C. Law, 
afternoon

Sunday (• E. C'KUgbcrty .Sii'i In; af'crtux-;;
[ Visitors an.! raJIcrs of Mr. and Mrs.

Ml..t;me,.It,.M,w.,.dU,n.rc»r.t;' '- "-“I......- “"”*'1 '‘r.
ot Mr. .n,l Mr.. Milton Mona ot Sl.rl.: ■”'> h™"' " S*'*"”ah
bv Sunday '**’ *"'* Clan-iice Thomaa

• !od<I family of AshUn-l.
.MM. <■. H. Bvelman -of, p, r. Reaver of Crest-

MeoMtol.l „.,r r.ler. or Mr on,l Mr, ,
H. O. Uo.„.nd Sua.lar ercni... |.^ pu,.„o, Sondur .n.rnoon

Dinner giifsts Of .dr. and Mrs AIjnl Edward McDowell and son Ned, 
Bramhach w. ro Mrs Olive Mclntlrowith Ihe formcFi 
ot Plymouth. Mward Brumbach of Mrs Barbara McDowell the
Columlmn and Robert RrumhmU -‘I • eti-l
Greenwich. I ^n.l Mi-s. II. A. f-mr- U and f.im-

Mrs. Harry Willi.-tm. | .11-r- - ' Mm ir.-pv!.' Smith
noveliiii I w.-ri- caller, of Mr un ! Mi -. en i family .-f Klpley Cciita-r.

iliiis-iiimmmiii

Featuring Newest
Mode in Footwear

WE HANDLE SHOES OF OUALITY FROM 
PETERS DIAMOND BRA.\D AND 

ENDICOTT-JOIINSON

F. D. GUTHRIE
THE SQUARE DEAL SHOE STORE

miimiiiimiiimi

BUY AT . . .
The Shiloh Equity Exchange 

PURINA CHICKEN FEED
-------For Healthy Chick-g--------

Red-Brnd Sell Wire Feiee-Kighest Qm^ity
We have just received a car of

CONQUEROR FLOUR
Vlsitwl with reUtlves and friends the nillllllllU!iiliHIII>lll<"R«' 
week end.

Mr sad Mra James McClellan and 
aoo were guests of friends in Butivr 
Sunday,

Mr and Mra. Arthur McBride at
tended the Operetta at Plymouth Fri
day evening.

c il laammert visited with hi spar- 
enls at Rawsen several days the past 
we-k

-Mr and Mrs George Wolever and 
Mr aud Mrs. H S Marina were In 
AMhi.inl Friday afternoon

M-t A- W. Firestone was Ihe guest 
of li-r brother and family, Mr. and 
Mr- Joseph Buck of Delaware the 
week end. Mr Firestone and son Wal- 
Inie were Sunday guests at the rente 
hc-m-, and returned with Mrs. Fire- 
alone la the evening. ^

r and Mrs. Guy hwSSier and aon 
JesM- of NCw lyODdon were r.tllers

For pyorrhea
For preventioa 
■fabmtcntniBfao- 
tkra, use ZooiU, 
the new powerful 
aatiMptie. Also 
gasrda Sfalaat 
eoUa. co^ mi 
mot* ^

BROWN & MHJCM

r(r»Mth.oM»
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. SCOUT NZWS
SctHiU Dick. D07U. Brows. Hatch 

«a4 Bsehrsch ob»erv«J Xarilsr “sUer 
the •upen'Uluu ot their capteis and 
llMteesst end wLabed iweniy-oue la- 
dlTidoals. vetenma, and ether worthy 
Plymouth peoptv u happy May dny by 
^eaeatlag tb«m with boQoeia 
flowers.

.The scottU met at the Grade School 
between ala thirty pti eeren o'clock 
MoDday mornlnr. errenged their flow- 
era and started out on their mission. 
VIoleU and wUd flowers predomlsat- 
«d la the boqueu, whUe flowering cur 
nut, apple and cherry blosaoms, tu
lips and Kaater flowers were also used.

ScouU Dick and Hatch wore tbetr 
ttnUorma

There will be a Scout bamr soon.

SHELL
Gasoline and Oib 
For better drivinf 

results.

Washing—Greasinc 
PoUshing

Have your oil changed ' 
here regulariy.

Get good service here 
at low cost

Dininger’s 
Shell Service

Plymouth. Ohio

held on Sutiirday n'yht In the ne*it 
future, so Ibi- public la uaki-d to watch 
for It. Candy will predl.mlnale In the 
sale, hut baked goods and other sr- 
(idea such at sprsWs. etc-, will h« 
offered. Back the ScouU and the 
Scouu will back yon!

BOX CAB BURNED ON
' SHILOH BIG 4 TRACK

"He It ever so humble, there's no 
pUce like home—" though the section 
gang working on the Big Pour rail
road at Shiloh Saturday morning. They 
ware unable to curb the flames of a 
Ore of undetemlned origin, snd the 
kitchen, dining and supply rooms In 
boa cars were completely destroyed.

The cars In which the men were 
sleeping were coupled with the burn
ing sections, but were saved. A crew 
on a freight which wss traveling 
through Shiloh noticed the Are nnd 
stopped. They uncoupled their engine 
and pulled the burning boxer down the 
track to pr.->ven( the spread of the 
flumes.

The Shiloh fire department wos call
ed, but was unable to connect gny 
water lino to reach the distance. The 
steeping crew was not awakened litii 
members of (he rescuing sqnad Invest
igated for further danger. An eati- 

» of the damage was not made.

ESCAPE INJURY
.Mr. 1. D. DupulB and Mr. Harry Jud
in of Detroit, Mich., escaped injury 

Saturday morning, when the Chevrolet 
sedan In which they were riding over- 
turned on the Norwalk-Pem road. 
Driving at a moderaU rate of speed, 
they tailed to make the sharp band, 
and (he car leaving the road tnraad 
over.

Mr. Dupuis and Ur. Judson wc« 
route to Plymouth to attend the fu
neral of J. D. Jndaon.

VEIHRANS' PENSION MAY 
BE INCREASED IN FUTURE
A boost in (he Civil war penalona 

waa recommended by the house In
valid pensions committee at Washlqg- 
tod. O. C. The increase wlU total 
»lt.000.000.

According to this Inereaae vetorana 
receiving $65 per month wlU now re
ceive $7S. Widows, would receive 140 
a month pensions at the age of TO. 
iusieod of 76. It la not necessary to 
make appUeatton for the Incre^'d 
pensloa at the pension hnrean auto- 
matically handles (be affair.

Jaynet Gaynor and Charles Far 
rell in “High Society Blues” at the 
Castamba Beginning Sunday.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW 
TRUTH

yicdel
0

ASIDE frMD using a New Idea l^reader youndl, there 
b no better way of leering its value than to ask the man 
who owu and uses one.

Used Spreaders and 
Repairs

Don G. Echelbarger
COUNTY LINE ROAD

PLYMOUTH, R. B. No. 1

NORWALK OBSERVES CLEAN 
UP DAY WTTHOt^r NOTICE
People la Norwalk became ove 

dUBlrioua last week, cleaned up their 
hack^yarda and hauled their mbhlsb 
lu front curb. All this without 
being requested to by the city.

But the results were not pleasanl. 
There bed been no ctoan-up dsy an- 
nouncud. and no city officials appoint
ed to see that the rubbish was 
ried away. Junk dealers and small 
boys revelled in Ibe rubbish pllea snd 
scattered some about. Street Supt. A. 
J. Heath, of Norwalk. Anally bod tc 
request, through the Reflector Herald. 
that cltUens refrain from hauling their 
rubblah out until spring houseclesn- 
lag was announced.

if cltlaena of neighboring towns can 
be as cleanly as all that, rarely the 
citiaens of Plymouth cotild cooperate 
with Ctean-np Week as announced by 
Mayor Dorr, and clear op their yards 
thU week.

WANT AD COLUMN
WANTED-Any kind of work to do.

Inquire Jas. Barber at Adrertlaer 
Office. g-lJ-M NC

POIt SALE POULTRY OR CHICKS- 
New low price* on Quality Baby 

Chicks! Heavy mixed »c; Rhode la- 
Und Reds. 10c; Barred Rocks. UlUte 
t^egborns. 10c: White Rocks. White 
Wyandottes. lie. Guaranteed 100% 
live delivery. Five chlcka free with 
L-ach order (or 100. We ship C. O. D. 
Hush your order. Cut-Rate Chick Co., 
-Sidney. Ohio. g-pd.

FUBNITUBE STORE DOUBLES 
AMOUNT OFjLOQR SPACE
The Batter Furniture Company of 

Shelby have In the recent Improve- 
menta made at the store, exactly dou
bled the amount o( space. They now 
occupy the entire boiMlng from which 
the Mutual PUte Olaas moved, at 
M East Mala. '

Samuel Sutter began bualnaas 
Shelby in 1847. On# of the Urgest 
furniture storee in the district is now 
ready to show the flaest wKl nawest 
of all lypea of fnrniiure. and to give 
cuetomers (he beneflt of large purchas
es at prtcea reasonable.
equipment U complete, and service is 
given at the Sutter Funeral Hom<

SHELBY PREACHER SHOWS 
IMPROVEMENT WEDNESDAY

Rev. G. W. Peters, of the First Meib- 
odist cburch at Shelby, who was taken 
seriously 111 last week Is showing some 
improvement.

Peten was threatened with append!- 
cltlB. and was unable to flU the pulpit 
Sunday. C. D. Holder, principal of 
the Gallon school substituted (or him.

P. J. ClAuSS DIES AT
THE SHELBY HOSPITAL

Francis J. Clauas. of near Shllob. 
died at the Shelby Memorial boepitsl 
Sunday morning as a remit of injur 
lee received from an nnuiual accJ.lenl 
last April 28.

Clauas, while working around
iraes on the tsm waa cruabe-l 

against a manger and received serious 
Injuries. He waa bora In AUentowu. 
Pa.. March 24. 1866. being 46 years 
old at the time of death. Surviving 
ia ths widow, two sons George Fmocls 
and Walter.

Services will be held at the bone of 
Mrs. C. L Baer. Temperance. Mlchl- 
gaa, snd Interment made In the Wood
land cemetery of Toledo. Claus at 
ou time operated the Broadway raa- 
(anrut la Shelby.

Any one wanting the lot of (be PbU- 
lips house on Broadway can have it.

ask no share. Inqalra of Mra. Henry 
Kenner. spd

FOR RALB-Bevea head ot beifera.
Alao manure for gardeu and lawu. 

$2.M load delivered. Inquire Frank 
BeVlar. Phone B^6. 8pd

FOR SALE—Large reed baby str 
112.00. E. H. Rldgley, Plymouth St.

S-1»-S2pd.

KOR SALE-Chlld's nuraery and high 
chair, both In excellent condition. 

Inquire Mrs. C. C. Darling. g-16-22pd

Mattresses are Lower 

in Price

.... .

iiter4prii{ MiHretMs si 
50-lk. Pin Fsllid Csttai 
CsnUiatHi Fells at 
CstiH Ttpt Iran

• S19.7S
- $11.75ta|19 

■ - IS.75
$6.09 aai |7i0

NME II Ml LOM THEM OVEI

Miller Furniture Store
Flyasitt, Ohia /.f;

FOR RENT—Four rooms and bath.
basement, gaa and electric; garden 

plot r«<edy to plant. Comer of Mnl- 
berry and Tmx Stioet. Inquire Mrs. 
Oella Hills, either 27 Tmx 8L, or 
Palace Restaurant. 8 chg.

WANTED TO BUY—Ragi. magos: 
old tires, acrap iron, brass, etc. 

quire Jimmy Milano. Phone -re-lL or 
I. A. Borkett Phone L-117. Bnalneas 
located on Tmx Strwt, 8-lS-22pd

FOUND-Sblrt and socks. Same can 
be bad by Identifying them and pay

ing (or this want ad. at AdvertlMr

FOR SALB-Oak dining room suite. 
Call Phone R-121. or at tt W. Broad- 

t-16-22pd.

FOR RENT—7 room bonae on Pub
lic Square. Good well, clatm. 

I..arge garden, ges and electric. Preah- 
ly decorated. Rant reasonable. Han- 
lek Slaters. h-27-tf-cbg.

FOR SALE-10 shares of Peoples Nat
ional Bank Stock. What am I of

fered. Dr. O. J. Saarle. |7-if

FOR 8AL.E—Oak dining room table in 
good conditloa. Phone B-128. 6-1 pd

FOR RENT—About two acTM excel
lent garden land. Cloae In. Inquire 

J. B. Nlmmona. 14-11 pd.

R^L SILK HMlery MIIU. World's 
Lamest, wanu a maa for estnbilsb- 

.J territory. Apply Mr. J, B. OeneU 
I y. 301 Roth Bldg., MansfleM. 24-14 eg-

MR. FARMER—We are MlUng Ma
nure Spreaders tw 117.60 sad 9M.76 

and Cnitipackars for 160.00. Uhsrty 
Spreader A Mfg. Co.. Uberty. todhtiu

0 ehg

Isil Stssk Miilsl
Prempt aiMt saanary rameval
daad heraea, aattie sad hats. Huwisae 
headilnt af aM ae diaaMad 
Pheasa, Willard 16A6A er
villa g-aa S. Reveme shartet te aa.

lam Cs. FsrllRsr 9s.
NEW HAVEN, OHfO

will be a meeting of lha W. C. 
T. U. on Thnmday, Hay 16, at tba msl- 
dencs of Mrs. Hester, on West Broad
way. The -postponement of one day 
will be obaerved by all

BUCYRUS MAN OPENS
FORD AGENCY HEREj

The Plymouth Motor Salas U locau<l j 
on Spring street, and is one ot the; 

•west bustneas eaUblUbments to of-1 
>r service to the Plymouth pubUe. f 
The local manager. David SplUsr. 

announces his policy for tba cars be 
eeenu. in •one sUlenMat “Just 

come In and drive one. and ba coo- 
vlneedr Bealdee tbe Uas ot mw 
Fords, which are becoming nm pop
ular every day, uoed can wm ha of
fered to the pubUc; need can that an 
guaranteed. Why not visit thia new 
arrlvalT

LAWN MOWER HOEPITAL 
We sharpvu their appeUte iur graas, 

and make mowing a real pleasure. 
Fully equipped (or any allmsuL 

W. II. Koitera. Bell 8t.
may S chg.

SHERIFF SMITH MAY GIVE . 
RUNAWAY A FARM HO^

Cbartea Kaool. age II. from Flint. 
Michigan, may have a home at tbe 
farm oi Sheriff Harry D. Smith, of 
Huron county. Kanol was found in 
tbs WUlsrd raUrosd yards by aathqrj- 
(ies and housed la tbe Jail unUI com- 
mnnlcaiion waa eaiablisbed with bU 
parents.

When it was understood that no 
help from home wonld be received, 
the boy waa Uken to Norwalk and

placed under the care ot Judge t 
tol. If the Probate Jud 
(be idea, tbe eberifl wtU take Uw Mfl; . 
to hie farm. ‘'.S

Furoral services (or Clauds Mfllnr. 
of Greenwich were held Fridny etter-. 
noon el 2 o'clock in tbe Ripley OoA; 
gregationsJ church. Burial wu made ' 
in the Edwards Grove cemetery.

Hiller was found daad tost Wednse- 
day by hU son, Roy. la the tom home 
ae^r Oreeawleh. Hie boueeheeper. , 
Mra. Oney. bad been shoe Tbe eoro- 
ner gave a verdict of suicide, toOow- 
tag mnrdar

See High Society BIueA

HARRY SHUIT ANNOUNCES 
OPENING OF GROCERY

A home owned grocery store an
nounces Its opening ia this week's 
Advertiser. The formal opening of the 
■tore, managed by Harry Shstt, wU be 
on Monday. May 12. The business wlU 
be located lu the store room west of 
tbe Bank.

A complete snd depsndabla Hm of 
tuple end fancy groceries la offered 
patrons, snd prices will be dsfl- 
nltcly reasonable. Servlee is goto 
be tbe motto of the new grocery.

CAFETERIA SUPPER IS 
TONIGHT ATM. E. CHURCH

Why not here rapper tonight st Che 
Melhodtat church, where the Ladles' 
Aid is sarrfag from 6:M o'clock on. 
A Kentucky Mouauta eatsUrfg su^ 
per U being served to raise funds for 
reliiloou and educational work to tbe 
mountain territory.

Thera wfll be a splendid choice of 
fooda^d sll appetising.

Plant Sale
EARLY CABBAGR 

GoUgffi Aon
BEST EARLY lOMATOBS 

19e • Dtw^ 9 Dm. 2Sc
UniMOflg Peppers. 18c Dot, 
2 Doz. 2Se. Collude Uc 
Doc., 2 Doc. 2Sc. Lcte Cab- 
bese Plants, 100 40c; 200, 75c. 
500 $100, 1,000 $200.

TIm lcte nlsnts ready by 
June 15 or before, cHber at 
my fann 1-2 mila Waat and 
1-2 mile South of CderyviUe 
Cormta, Bdfe of Miiek WeM 
SideofyotoLorMUOu  ̂
Sl, WUlaid. Fboae 4SI-L.

E A.CaipeDter

mm
Fit and Freedom

IN THESE SRIART

Shirts and Shorts
Ibe/re correctly dcslsned tot style and emntet.. 
carefully tailored for fit and wear.- A variety «( 
color and pattern cr.tnUnntio(u to asake up fws pises 
smallness In undcrwuir. New, cool, tub-praef 
weaves In rightly patterns. SpleulM valma.

S«c to $1 .

Rule Clothini Co.
ON THE SQUABB

PLYMOUTH.

Service
AT YOUB NEW

Home Owned Grocery

Opess
Monday, May 12lk

Finar feodi and 1 t ilisgphig fw lha
buyer; and eOrient atteorian flat helpa ymo M ■ 
fartfam and economy.

A complete ttme of riapl

vmr us
At Uh MW StefUk located ant la 

PbapMKatMBwh

Harry Shutt




